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I prefer to have mny patient enter the hospital at least
twventy-fo'ur hours prior to thie operation, to allow time for a
thorough bacteriological investigation of the discharges, which
is mnade as far as possible in evcry case, and frequently throws
liglit upon complications that may arise. Tfhe condition of the
blood is also investigated, the eyes are examined, the physical
condition is fully ascertained, and a four-hourly chart of the
teinperature kept by the nurse.

The evening previons the side of the head is shaved su-ffi-
eiently to allow of the most extensive operative procedures, the
hair at the edge of the field of operation is ftxed upwards by a
thick layer of collodion so that; wandering hairs may not fail
upon the disinfected field, the external canal is thoroughly
cleansed, and a drain of gauze saturated in bichioride solution
inserted. The skin of the entire side of the neck, mastoid, tem-
poral region, ear, foreh-ead, faice, aud nose is washed, scrubbed
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and treatcd- with gasolýine( aiid alcoliol and. covereci with aseptie
dressing and bandage, which are not removed irntil the opera-
tion is about to commence.

Upon entering the operating roorn the patient must be SQ
placed upon the table -,hat the field of operation, even if the
jugular required to be dissected, is convenient to, the operator.
For this purpose a sand pillow is placed under the shoulders,
so that the hiead, -which is turned to the side, may drop, a littie
downwards and the chin be elevated.

When the dressings are removed the head is covered by a
cap, or, as I prefer, by a dampi towel placed underneath it, the
loose ends being broughit up and snugly pinned across the fore-
head, so as to thoroughly cover every hair and leave the fieldcompletely exposed. The use of the towel lias this advantage,
thiat if the head be required to, be moved it can be firxnly grasped
without danger of everything slipping.

Moist towels are also, laid across the posterior -and inferior
borders, but the face and nose are kept incovered, so, that no
contraction of the f acial nmscles may escape attention.

After triai of several rnethods of illumination, I have
adopted with entire satisfaction, for the past year, Alexander's
mnodi-fication of the Klar Electrie Head Light. This has sev-
eral distinct advantages over ahl others, nainely, that it lias
littie weight, gives absolute1y no heat, is so adapted to, the eyes
that the operator lookçs directly down the path of liglit, and
admits of being- focussed to the distance wvhich suits the vision
of the operator. I cannot be too èniphatic in aekznoxvledging
the great assistance that this liglit lias been to me. A perfect
illumination of th2 field is an essential, if one is to avoid the
dangcers which surrounci the exploration of the eclitus -and flhc
mniddle car.

In ail my operations I prefer the assistance of a trained
anesthetist. This is not aiways possible, but I believe that we
are doing better for our patient, better for ourselves, and better
for the family physiciap_ if we insist upon this point, and I arn
convinced that the day is coming when this will be enerally
reahized. The operator should be able to focus bis attention
entirely upon the work directly before him, and wNhere lie has
a9ny cloibt of the capacity of lis anesthietist tliis is impossible
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and accidents must supervene. To the traincd anesthetist you
may safely l'eave the choice of anesthetic and bear an easy mind.
One may digress here to remark that the public are apt to place
too slight an estimiate upon the dangers of anesthesia, and this
leads to the difficulty which. the anesthetic, spccialist meets with
in securing competent fees.

Frremoving the blood I employ sponges made of gauze
folded to, a size about two inches square, -which are used in the
larger incisions. For the deeper parts cotton wipes about the
size of a stone raarble and tips are used; an abundance of these
slîoulcl be of ready aecess, and a nurse detailcd to handle tiiese
only.

I amn not -wedded to any particular set of instruments, but I
use chiefiy the Alexandcr gouge, flie i\'cEwvn clîisel, anci McKer-
non 's and Richarcld's curettes. Thýe hamimer I euiploy is the heavy
leaci -iled and f aced, short and solid. handled mallet, for which. I
have long discarcled ail others of ligliter make, because it enables
mne to remove the boue with a very ligt sto.0 Ihv ee
imed the burr 'with any confidence, because it appears to conceal
theQ fidd at tlie very point w'here absolute clearness is needful.
Two probes are necessary, one of which may be usually found
in a sxirgical dressing case, but the other must be a fine malleable
car probe capable of entering the smnailest fcnestre.

In the earlier stages of the operation retraction may be
obtained by the use of two (Allport's) retractors, but a variety
should be on hand, and the trained haiuds of an assistant 'will
always be found most effectual. ln a radical operation a piece
of gauze tape may be inserted througli the fiap incision, or
through the auditory canal backwards under the f.ree edge of
the lining of the external auditory canal, after this has been well
freed from the bone at the tympanic ring. Two or three fi-ne
Barth's curettes, forceps, and periosteal elevators should be on
hand, for the investigration of the inner wall of th)e middle car
and thec eustachian tube. Two angular car dresseing forceps
are required for the application of the wipes to the deeper
parts of the wound.

It is a matter of indifference to nie whether I stand above
or below the wonnd, but my chief assistant must be op)posite>
and the instrument table within reacli of the operator and in
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charge of a special assistant or nurse, ~'ho iust dleau cadi tool
as it is laid down, and replace it in the position as originally
arranged by the operator.

The anlestheftist sits opposite to the face, and mnust be trained
to detail accurately the filiest facial vibrations.

One nurse mnust thnd ei sponges and dressings. Ail of
the above must be sterile and wvear caps; gloves may or imay not
be used. An unwashed nurse must be in attendance to pick -up
f allen instruments and attend to other duties that may arise.

MLy usual incision is in a curved line, threc-sixtcenths of aul
inch behind and parallel -%vith tue 'furrow betw'een the auricle
anid the side of the head. bcginnirig just above the front part of
the externai auditory canal and extending rigi-,;t down to the
tip of thc mastoid. Ail tissues down to the temporal muscle,
are inciseci -vith one eut, and "Vithi a second everything super-
ficial to the-boue be'lo-w the border of that muscle. I prefer to
leave the temporal muscle uncut wherevei' possible, and instead
te push it upwards. If 11ic1 inceision be long enough it wvill
seldom, be necessaryv to make a horizontal cnit to gain more
spjace. I have ,,lso used an incision -with. a one-haif curve,
ieaving a large flap posterior to the aurielle, but for cosnieti<,
p-trposes I-prefer the other. Again, in doing a H-eath I have
made the incision directly in tie fuLrrow%, and have 1niformlýy
been satisfied with the result. Lake's incision with the biade
placed iii the external auditory canal parailel with and close to
the tragus. cutting upwvards througfli the cartilage and thon
swveeping outwards and bacl<wards, I have 1-sed with success in
children; it affords an excellent view of the parts and leaves
a practically inappreciable scar.

The bone is no-w thoroughly denuded of periosteum to an
extent wvhich embraces the roof and posterior wall of the exter-
nal auditory canai, and below, the posterior zygomatic root,
backwards as far as the posterior border of the inastoid and
downwards over the tip, and the boue is tien carefully searched
%vith the probe for any opening tirougli tie cortex, and if one
is found it is eniarged, but if absent the*antrum is sougit
tirougi the supra-meatal triangle. The antruxu must be
searched for diligently, and in ail my experience it -%vas not
until a few days ago that I mnet with a case where it was con-
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clusively absent. No variety show is comparable in its fre-
quent surprises with the exploration of a mastoid bone. The
antrum is high or low, anterior or posterior, deep or superficial,
outside, in front of, and interior to, the knee of the sinus, with-
out presenting any indication externally.

The absolute absence of blood from the field, the constant
use of the probe, vigilant watchfulness, and careful direction
of the instruments are absolutely essential in every step of this
search. When once the antrum is found, however, the way is
clear. All suspicious bone may be removed freely. I never
hesitate to expose either the sinus or the middle fossa to the
freest extent, and have never found this interfere with the
progress of healing. Sometimes one has to follow cellular struc-
tures away behind the sinus or in to the zygomatic process and
outer plate of the middle fossa to a surprising extent, but I have
always found the reward of diligence in this direction satis-
factory.

It is not difficult to deal vith the tip; no accident to the
nerve need be feared where care is exercised to reniove the fibres
of the adhering muscles as close to the bone as possible. In
doing this I once had a severe hemorrhage, for which, through
lack of proper assistance, I was compelled to tie the carotid.

The removal of the bridge and the outer wall of the attic
is next effected with the use of the chisel, and I have abandoned
the use of the Stacke protector, because of its liability to dis-
locate the stapes, nor have I ever injured the facial nerve during
this procedure. I always, however, accurately ascertain the
direction of the aditus by the use of the fine ear probe curved
at the tip, which I employ as a searcher, and which, being much
smaller than the passage, can do no harm.

The aditus, the projection of the semi-circular canal, and
the entire inner wall of the ear with the custachian tube, can
now be examined if all the debris and contents thereof be
removed. Care must be taken in this removal lest the pyogenic
membrane, polypi, etc., be connected with the facial nerve
through some hiatus in the wall of the fallopian canal. Fre-
quent use of the probe in the region of the horizontal portion
of the nerve is necessary until the operator is convinced that
the inflammatory products are entirely removed, and here again
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the attention of the anest.hetist to the facial movemn3nts must be
alert.

The inouth. of the eustachian- tube should be carc.fully
cleansed, and I ernploy a raspatory, with the intention of secur-
ing sulicient reaction ini the tube to secure its elosing. The
wall of the inner car rnay then be made as smooth as possible,
by lightly seraping any projecting ridges, but the region of the
stapes should be carefully avoided. The epidermatization of
the tympanum wvill be materially hastened by smoothing a-way
the projections.

The final steps rnay now be proceeded with, the aim thereof
beingr stili furthcr to favor smnoothness of surface and rapidity
of hcaling. For this purpose the posterior wvall of the canal
may ho, removed to whatever extent will insure the protection
of the facial nerve. Ail overhanging edges of the outer plate
are rernoved and the slopcs rcndered round and gentie, and al
unevennesses in the floor of -»he cavity smoothed. During the
above stops it is the duty of iny assistant to keep the most
dependent parts of the cavity qi.to free of blood, and this must
be done with care, for the exercise of undue pressure wvith the
forceps may break into the sinus or the facial nerve. It is also
lis duty to pic«k out ail frag;nents of bone as fast as they are
separated. Adrenalin and lieroxide of hydrogen will assist if
the oozing bo very free, butt any dolay is preforable to pro-
cèeding in a, blurredl field.

Unless the cavity has been very foul or the bone very porous
I do flot use any cleansing solution, but where ne&lfuil I employ
a douche of sterilo water, hydrogen, peroxide, or a1cohol, in
preference to, bichloride ýor carbolic acid solution.

If the flap has not already been made, this is now donc.
The Y flap or the T 6fap 1 employ indifferently, endeavoring,
however, to secure a capacieus canal -which will allow of the
freest access and leave no deformity. If the cartilage ho
requireàd to bcecut, none of it should be left in the llaps, whichi
are cnt -with a long under or a long lower, according. to the
exigencies of the case, cleaned of superfinous tissue, and Exed,
back mitli a, conccaIcd -chromcizc&! stitch of catgut. The wvound
is then moderately tightly packed 'with a long strip of half-inch
wido iodoforn gauze, eýpeéially prepaied with- selvage edge,
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= brouglit ont through the external car, and the posterior -vound
is entircly elosed! by silkzworin stitches, the ends, of whichl next
the îauricle arc cut very b, er so as to avoici irritation.

If the tip has been removed, it is of ten wvise to insert a small
gauze drain at the bottom of the incision, anid I have at timeB
brouglit the gauze out into the external auditory canal through
a short piece of thick-walled rubber drainage tubing. My col-
league and assistant, Dr. Chas. E. Stewart, uses a glass meatal
tube for this purpose, -with -which I have not yet eNp..erimented,
but which would seem to be highly useful.

The towels a: s 110W removed, and ail traces of blood removed
from the woundf, head andl neckç, the cut sprinklecl with bismuth
forinie iodide, andi a thin, strip of iodloform gauze laid
over the stitches; a dressing of sha«ken-out gauze is then
arranged around the auricle so as to prevent it beingy squeezed
into an unconifortable position wben «the bandage is applied,

adover this is p]aced, especially over the lower side, several
large pads of gauze folded over absorbent cotton. The bandage
is applied lirrnly, so as to leaive the sound car utncoivered and
without turning it around the neck; the bandage should be
brouglit down-%vards over the wound, not upwvards, to secure the
best adaptation. It is perfectly possible to app]y this bandage
so firmly that it will -ithstand the most violent movements of
the patient's head, and yet without undue tightness or any com-
plaint of discoinfort from the patient. The« turnîng of the
bandage aro-und the neck below the chin I always consider as
the m.rark of the untidy surgeon.

As soo-n as the patient returns to the Nvard and recovers frein
the anesthetic, a quarter-grain of morç.hia is given.hypodcer-
mically.

The unter pads may be changed daily, but the wrouncl it.ý:elf
not touched for three or four days or longer, provided the
patient's temperature, is satisfactory. Once the pac,-Kiiigr is
renio-v,.d, which must be donc the llrst time by the surgeon hiin-
self, the wvound should be dressed daily, and sterilized gauze
used for packing. I ain aceustomed to adapt the flrinness of
rny packing to suit the conditions of the granulations covering
tic bone, but in doing this packing, and in examining these
granulations, it is necessary to employ the head mirror and good
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illumination, otherwise pockets will form in liealing and epi-
dermatization be delayed.

Rapidity of healing after an operation depends upon two
factors-the recuperative powers of the patient, and the care-
f)vtlncss witli which the toilet of the cavity of the car is attended
to. In this connection, although apart from the question of
operation, this carefulness of dressing will prevent undue thiek-
ening of the epidermis over the foramen rotunduam, and around
the si .pes, if that be in place, and greatly increase the possi-
bility of iraiproved hearing, which the operator should seek

47 Grosvenor St., August 1Qth, 1L909.
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MEDICINE VERSUS A CRIMINAL ACT.

13Y JOHN JILUNTER. M.B., TORONTO.

M)àany thouglihts, somne of 'hich need not be rccorded, must,
have passed through, the minds of iniedical men as thcy read the
receut articles in the lay press concerning the attitude of the
Iledical Counciil tow ,.rc those guilty of the act lcnown as crim-
mnal abortion. The attitude of medicine toward this act can be
discussed unider the foliowving heads:

I.-The mission of medicine.
1.-The means by whicli it hias been propagatedl.
III.-Fa,,ctors involved in this criminal act.
The mission of mniedicine eau be summned up in a short para-

graph. It is the prevention, mitigation of the consequ,,nces, and
cure of disease. It stands for purity in morals; tenhl)crate and
cleanly habits. It seekçs the enactment of sanitary iaws fer the
protection of private, social, industrial, civie and national life.
It lias to solve the many coinplex -problems pertaiming to
hieredity, education, climote, vocation, etc.

The propagation of inedicine wvill be, whien written, one of
the nost unique and, fascinating stories in the reabun of literature.
Despotie rulers, rnilitary and political adventurers, have sought,
universal empire by the arbitramient of the sw'ord. The van-
quislied have been cither ruthlessly siain, chained to the chiariot
wheels, or degraded as slaves. Ecclesiastic authority hias not
hiesitated to resort to the dungeon, executioner's ax, to the faggot,
and the savage beast, in order that all men might be coxnpelled
to bow at, tlîe saine altar. Comimercial and industrial avarice
hias vmjolated laws in order to 611l its coffers by crushing out
legitiiat-e comipetition. Ev,,en literary genius lias been kniown to
resort to piracy for mercenary or selfish purposes. MVedicine lias
inivokzed none of these malevolent influences. It has acquired a
kzingdom* vaster than despotie ruler, xilitary or political advnu-
turer, ever dreained of. It acknowledges no political boun-
daries, racial or climatic, limitations. Its teaehings are accepted
witli a faith more sublime than that accorded to any ecclesiastie
creed or dogma. Ohrist-.-the l'rcacher-wýas driven to the cross
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by sectarian blindness and malice; whlereas, Christ-the Phy-
siciani-was thronged by a multitude, whose faith was so strong
that it rcquired but a " touchi of the licin of his garment " to
restore the liopelessly sick aud disabledl to tuie full measure of
hcalth -and strength again. It exercises an authority superior
to that of high court or national parliament. lIt requests a
ki-ng to submnit f0 an operation, *and mithout judicial. or legis-
lative mandate, flie royal bodyr is bared for fhe surgeon 's blade.
lIt enters privaf e life and says to the individual, fou hiave a
contagious diseasu. and you must be isolated fromn your fellows,"
and wifhiout a w'ord of remionstrance, hie passes into a secluded
clîainber, or hospital. lIt gocs into the home ancd places ifs
restrictions on the life of husbanil, wife or child. lIt seleets the
soldiers and reguilates their lives. lit places its ensigi-the
lied Cross-on the battlefleld, and that spot becomes nieutral
ground. The giins of the conflicting hosts are aimed elsewhere.

This world-wvide expansion and matchless power and influi-
ence hiave been acurdwithout a single apleal f0 the sword
or interference with. any creed, or resort t0 cupiclity. 'Gow lias

ailthi beîî rolif about? Agyes before the first line of hisfory
was written, mcei begran to sfudy flic mysferv of disease. and
throughlont alI the centuries that have since intervened, there
have neyer been w%ýantingc fliose -who were iiot only willing, f0
sfudy disease. but ever ready to apply thieir knziowleîtge and ex-
perience to allevi-ate suffering. This attitude ou the part of.
medicine lias wvon for it flic respect and confidence of ftic people
of cvery age, race, and zone. lit places, unreservedly, is know-
ledge, skili and experience a,.t the service of ail; even ftic poorest
pauper. or vilest outcast is uîot turned awa.y. The cry of suifer-
ing never pleads at ifs door ini vain. If miles nîankind througlî
the benevolent s;ervice it reniders.

Factors in-%volved in the acf of criminal. aborLtioni: FProm the
days of Onan dow'n f0 ftie present fime. nmen and womien. have
soughf, by one excuse or another, f0 escape the responsibilities
of parentage. Iin arried life, the physic-al suifering and mental
anguisli associafed wifli chuld-birth; the disabilify f0 en'gage ini
social functions caused. by ])regyn"-Uy; the absence of love for
chilc'ren; or the heavy fin ancial burden incident to the rearing
of a large family; any one or more of these are f0 many husbauds
and i'ives irresistible fexnptations to resort only too often f0 flic
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act of procuring criminal abortion as a means of escaping from
parental obligations.

In single life, they may be the victims of defective moral
traiu,ùg, of thoughtlessness, of evil companionship, of poi.rerty,
of indolence, of ignorance, or of cruel dcception under promise
-)f marriagre. If to these be added the sufferings of childbirth,
the shame of illegitimacy, and thc onminous outlook for both
mother and child, the temptation to resort 1ta a criminal act is
made many-fold. greater in single thau in mnrried life.

«Withi the sexual instinct so .strong; with temptations thickly
strcwn in everyone 's pathway; with defective homne and school
training; with, only too often, a very mneagre supply of moral
ballast, is it to be Nvondered at th-at the victime of the crimuinel
abortionist are so numerous?

In regard to this criminal act, two problems confront every
physician, viz.: (1) the attitude of reputable scientific medicine
towards this act, and (2) -what can be donc to prevent medical
men £rom resorting to it? The answer to the first does not
admit of ûny two opinions. The attitude of scientific miedicine
is now, and always has been, this, viz., that foetal life is iiever to
be interfered witil unless morbid physical conditions impera-
tively demand sucli interference. The destruction of the human
emibryo for selfish or inercenary purposes talzes rank w'ith the
most cowardly and debasing, of murders. t\uirder is usually
coinmitted, under a.bnormal conditions. The perpetrator is fren-
zied by passion, or drink. But criminal abortion by a physician
is a, deliberate plot, concocted by at least two, and often with
others accessorv to thc crime. Few acts, if indeed there be any
othiers. have a more debasing eoffeet on social life than this one.
If tlie victimi escapes with lier life she can iîever blot out the
stain of the crime from lier conscienee. As for the -professional
abortionists. they may be able, for ii tinie Ct least, to escape the
gallow's or the peniteutiary - but so lo-i.g as they possess a particle
of self-respect or regard for the lionor of their profession, they
cýannot escape the gruelling remorse of conscience that ever
haunts them. They are the lepers of the medical profession.
These wretched parasites are denounced and despised by every
reputable medical man.
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REMEDIAL iVIEASURES.

It is a very difl3cult task to condense into a few' sentences
what would easily make a long article. The maeans that .have,
been suggested are about as varied as are the opinions on any
debatable subjeet. Prom. what, has already been said in1 regard
to the mission of niedicine, and the method of its propagation, it
is very evidlent that it is against the very genins of medlicine to
exercise punitive functions. Whether a man breaks his arn in
the act of mnurder or in trying to save another 's life, the mission
of the surgeon is exactly the saine. The physician cannot even
appeal to the "leax tflioitis," '.for nlo matter Ilow u-ijustly the
patient may have acted, if the physician undertak'e to, treat hiim,
lie is in hionor bouud to give the best service wvithin his power.
The prosecution of the blataut quacli by the Medical. Council is
not in the interest of medic-ine itself. Its truc purport is to pro-
tect the publie from gyross imposition. The abortionist. in lus
dastardly -work, violates a legal statute ar)d beconies amienable
to the court of retributive justice. The mission of unedicinle is
not the pursuit of the orofessional abortionist, but to edueate
its mnimbers so that every one of theni wîll huuow that the aet is
one of the imost infamous and detestable 'of crimes. If every
young manii anl -%vomnau entering the rainlzs of the profession
during the coming quarter century would talce bis and lier
stand on thec side of repu-table medicinle, its escutcheon -would
be sa.ved mna-ay a vile stain. A stern attitude against tlue crime,

byour ce ges. our medical press. and by the ran and file,
-vould soon niake the crimninal abortionists so dlisreputable thnt

thy i'ould cither h~eto give up their fienldishwok rbc e

re-ady subjects for the prison. The leniency sliown by the pro-
fession toward this crime is a potent factor in ils perpetuaiouî.
The abortionist perforills the net. and then tells his victim-:

"o.if anythingr goes -%rong, ca«ill in your family physicialn.
If lie does suspect anything lie won 't saly mucli -a«ýbout it, as you
can tell humii what a disgrrace it would be to your famil:y. et.
etc."1 Let the criminal abortionist find that bis ilets are alto-
gether outside the bounds of professional, symipathy. and hie wvilI
soon recognize thant bis worlç is of an cxtreinely dangerous char-
acter. Older physicians should strive to hlave this f act indelibly
staimpedj on tlue consciences of their more -youthful confreres,
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viz., tha'it the act o! criminal abortion is neyer the "dernier
resort" for even unmarried persons. Any' physician w~ho lias
been in practicee for a number of years can easily multiply in-
stances whert, sympatliy, tact and wise instructions-in the calse
of the mnarri ed-hia-ve sent these w'ornen to endure thieir prèg-
nlant state bravc,,ly, and to give birîli 10 children for w'horn in
aftcr years they would gladly lay down- their own lives. In
the case of the utima.rried, the counsel of the physiciail lias
brought about inany a happy marriage, or the girls have met
their fate heroicafly aîxnd have made homes for themsclvcs and
their chidren. 0f ail the influences that cau corne imb aniy
commrunity for good. nlone excels that of the cultured young
physicians, who reverence Christianity, character, race and
profession. Young people who are reticent toward the minister,
or others capable of giving good advice, are almost invariably
wiilingr to give their confidenc 10 the young pliysician. This
Very fact places a. trernendolus powel. in h"is liands, and a very
stern responsibility on his shioulders. 'What the race is to be
morallv and phiysically clepcnds very largely on the cliaracter
and attainuments of the miedical professiou. Thc intemperate,
immoral, foul-tongucd, unscrupulous physician is as deadly a
poison 10 thc moral and physical well-being of society as septie
malter is 10 tle structures of the body. *What is there in tle
lufe of tle criîninal -bortionist t3 entice any reputable yonng
physician 10 il! The crime is a coivardly, hieinous, daugrerous
one. Thc pay is nio compensation for sudh a crime aud for such
risks. Hie iiplicatcs others in a crime. the stain of whieh lhey
can neyer wash away. Thc eid ofîlie abortionist 's lifc is usuailty
closcd iii poverty, disgrace and imprisoumiient. low very dif-
ferent the end of the life of unsullicd rectitude is, as seen so
beautifully portrayed in the case of ecli of two of tlie im-
mortals iii Biblical and secutla-,r lilera-tuire-Pa-ul, ' I kave fouglit
the good fight, I have fin ished Uic course, I liave hept the failli;
lienceforîli there is laid up for nie the crow'n of righiteousness,
w'hich flic Lord, the righlteous Judgc, slial give me at lIat day,"
,and1 Tennyson,

c"Sunset and evcingir star and one ecear call for mie,
.And niziy Ilere be nmo imoamingr of the bar whvlen I put out tose.
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THE STIMULANT GROUP.

BY WILLIAM P. W.UG11, M.D., CHIICAGO.

Dean and Profossor of Therepeutces, l3cin%:t Niedical Colloec, Chicag,.

Stimulhition is justly regarded -as the flrst principle of thera-
peuties. What is there more na,.tural than the conviction that
as the vital powers fail, the ability to work and. to enjoy the
fruits of labor dlecline, and the continuation of life itself becomes
questionable, we should seek for the mneans of sustaining the
vigror of our bodily forces? No mnatter liow uninviting the cir-
cumistances or how dreary the prospects, sane mian clings to life
and shrînks from the plunge into the unknown Beyond.

But what is the stimulant, that wvonderful weapon that par-
ries the thrust of Azrael'-s sword, revivifies the f ainting forces
and sends the vital stream rushing tbnocugh the nutritive chan-
nels -%ith renewed vigor? A century -ago the answ'.er would
have been prom t and unanirus-it is akeohol-that, potent
spirit to which the French stili apply the termi--wa,,ter' of life-
eau de vie.

The thorougli and precise inxýestigyations of mnodern science
bave, shown that alcolvôl is not a stimulant in any sense, not a
food, not, an eliminant; in a word, not -an agent that is capable
of sustaining life or increasing an-y one of the essentially vital
functions. Lt is a sedative, fromn first to last, physically, mnen-
tally and morally. Lt is the most potent agexïcy in existence of
aIl that tends to, shorten life by induci-ng early decay, opening
the door to infectious disease, and weakening the vital resistance
to ail1 noxions iniluences. It is the Captain of -Death before
-whom all others bow. To what, then, are \ve to attriblite the
well nigli universai belief iii its stimulant powers? *XW.ihat doos
alcohol that it should bave acqwired. such repute?

Firstly, we miay attribute ifs vogue to figýnorance of what
constitutes stimulation. Alcohol abolishes the sense of fatigue.
and the actual loss of physical force is overlooked; it inhibits
judgment and self-consciousness, releasing imiagination from
the restraint that confines it to proper limits; it bluints the
sense of w'rong and frees the -sinner from. the control of con-
science. Lt is curions liow nniformly this paralyzing effect miay
be traced throughout the body, in all cases giving an apparent
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stimulation while the real depression is masked. Alcohol in-
creases the appetite while it inhibits the digestive enzymes;
sooner or later replacing food, the quantity consumed declining
as the patient substitutes alcohol. It apparently increases the
elimination of nitrogenous toxins by the kidneys, but these are
now known to be derived from the food having slipped by the
liver while this organ is fully occupied in the task of inter-
cepting the alcohol and excreting it. Meanwhile the food toxins
traverse the body, to its detriment, and appear in the urine.

The conception of alcohol stimulation is enhanced by its
local irritative qualities, as when applied in strength to the skin
or the mucosa. Irritation is not stimulation; it is not an in-
crease of a vital function so much as a protest of outraged nature
at a physiologie insult. Nevertheless, if alcohol is ever: cor-
rectly to be described as a stimulant, it is when thus applied.

The most potent factor in wvinning this undeserved reputa-
tion is the paralyzing influence of alcohol upon the vascular
tension. By this the vessels are unlocked, the circulation is
relaxed and more blood admitted into areas where the supply
had been previously scanty. Local stimulation also by reflex
action accelerates the heart-action, and for a time it looks like
stimulation. But this quieldy subsides, and the depression is
unmistakable.

In addition we have the curious inhibition of self-conscious-
ness, paralysis of apprehension, by which the subject is endowed
with a " Dutel courage," which also looks like stimulation but
is not; and we begin to see why this undeserved reputation bas
clung to alcohol. The professional view is at last coming to
the point occupied first by N. S. Davis, that there .is no legiti-
mate place in therapeuties for alcohol, that its benefits are tem-
porary and illusory, its evils decided and disastrous.

Ammonia is not much employed -as a stimulant in America,
though in English journals it is mentioned frequently. The
stimulation is, I believe, mainly reflex from irritation; it is
evanescent, and while not accompanied by the depression directly
induced by alcohol, ammonia, if pushed, exerts an injurious
influence by hemolysis.

The stimulant par excellence to-day is strychnine. Here we
come upon a real stimulant; one that enhances every vital fune-
tion of the body. The pulse gains in tension under its influence.
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the respiration is deepened and strengthened, the metabolie
changes are acceierated, secretion is increased, peristalsis
hastenied, the usrsecs. hears. tastes, silLs3, feels alid tlhiIikS with
iv.ereased power. hndeed, the universality of its -action is one
of the greatest objections to strychnine-. since ail men are lazy,
even doctors, and it is. easy to drop i-nto'the habit of stimulating
oUC. hundred functions of the body needlessly for the sake of
enhancing one that really needs the whip. Besides, under some
circumstances strychnine does not act as a stimula-nt. Grule
called attention to the danger of excessive doses in shiockç. Re-
turning home at midnight one excessively cold winter niglt-
thermometer about 20 deg. beiow zero, wvhen very much f atigued.
If took gr. 1-30 of strychnine. In a few minutes a>sense of over-
powering inuscular -weakness assailed me, my. legs buckled under
me, and it was ?nly by a strenuous effort of the will that I con-
manded my muscular forces sufficiently to, get to my home.
Possibly the vascular tenision isiduced by the drug increased the
contraction of the vessels caused by cold, until the blood was
forced o-tt of the muscular and cuataneous circulation, and there
.vas a serious disturbance of vascular equilibrium.

But strychnineis not an ideal stimulant for ail forms of de-
pression. When this is due to toxemia the best remedy is that
which sti-mulates the eliminants to carry the toxins out of the
body. "Wbile evacuants are essentially debiiitating, if they re-
lieve the circulation of depressant toxins, their use is followed
by a, vital reaction far more. enlivening than eould be secured
by any dose of strychnine. Thus we find -with veratrine, the
type of the sedative class, a direct -and pronouanced strengthen-
ing action secured by its powerful eliminative stimulation. We
may likewise obtain a decided imnpetus toivard a higlier plane
of bodily health and strength by sedating pain with morphine,
or quieting restlessness or muscular jactitation by means of gel-
seminine, both likewise pure sedatives.

This leads us to what might well have opened our subjeet,
the question of wvhat is a stimulant and -why -we should seek to
stimulate ?

Perfect health consists in the perfect and harmonious opera-
tion of ail the vital functions. If any one of these -acts in excess
of the rest, it is not -health. If any one of them faîls behind
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ini its 'work, it is flot health. Blealth, then, -is the state of equi-
poise, or equilibrium. in the operation of ail the vital functions.
If any one of these functi>ons f ails, the ideal stimulant is that
wrhich restores the deficient function without affecting any
other. The ideal inateria medica should, comprise a specifie
stimulant and a specifie depressor for every vital functiou; and
the ideal physician shall be he wbo knows his physiology
so completely that -he shall be able to recognize every deviation
from the normal operations of the body, and have at hand the
remedy exactly cakculated to, restore the aberrant finuction to
equilibriurn.

We have not progressed f ar on this road. Our kno-wledge
of physiologic function has many gaps, some wide and deep;
but lb suffices, for most of our needs. Our materia medica con-
tains many useful agents mitli whose powcrs; wec are familiar;
and w-hen the habit of precision in prescribing becomes general,
we -wi1l have calîs for specific functional stimulants anci seda-
tives. Many of these will uncloubtedly be found amongy the hun-
dreds of alkaloids and other active principles flot; yet subjected
to, exhaust-ive study. Whio linows the exact powers of the thirty
active principles of the cinchonas? One Nve know-quinine-
and three others resemble it, but with differences we £ail to
utilize. Yet I have just fonnd iu quinidine ail the touic values
of quinine without the disagreeable effeet of quinine on the ears,
or of cinchionidii~ on the eyes, that rendered these alkaloids un-
availing in my case.

There is a charmn about the nice application of single drugs
to meet precise indications, that makies one regret he is at the
end instead of the beginning of his active medical ife.
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THE INDETERMINATE SENTENCE AND PAROLE
SYSTEM.

DY DR. J. T. GILMOUR, WARDEN CENTRAL PRISONt,.

WVho ii rendeor to cvery mnan accordiing to his doeds?-
Rom. 2: 6.

IN sentcncing men to, prison tlic thrce chief considerations in
the mind of the judge are the protection of society, punlisliment
for the offence, and reformiation of fihe delinquent. There are
two mcthods of attaining this end, the definite sentence and the
indefinite sentence; the latter being commonly known as the Iu-
determinate Sentence and Parole Systern. Let us analyze -the
two mnethods and ascertalu, as f ar as possible, thieir usefuluess in
attaining our object. The definite sentence attempts to mneasure
off so, much penalty for so mucli crimie, w'hich ineans that it deals
with the past, wvhich is irrevocable, and flot with the future,
which contains a possibility, often a splendid possibility. The
State should not be -an avenger, but a repairer of bad moral
conditions. A man sliould be imjýrisoned flot so much for doiug
a wrong act, but because he is a. wrongdoer. The definite sentence
asks the question, How and w'hencan. we make him better?7 What
judge eau give a time limit to the latter question? When a judge
is elevated to, the bench is hie simultaneously endowed with a
superhuinan wisdlom, giving him. a proplxetic vision that enables
himi to read the future and tell how many years hence a, criminal.
will, be reformed and fit to ]ningle with society? If so ahl judges
wý.o-uld* impose the saine sentcnce for similar offences. Do they?
Most assuredly not. Trhen, whicli sentences arc right and which
are wrong? 'Who -will answcr? I1f the definite sentence deals out
even-handed justice to ail, why do we se3 so muchi jockeying
among criminal lawyers to get a certain. kind of cases before
certain judges, ànd their great auxiety to avoid other judges?
flow is it that the criminal, codes of no0 two countries agree on
the extent of imiprisoument metcd out for similar crimes? Every
prison register w'here the definite sentence prevails, reveals the
greatest inequalities in prison ternis for precisely similar off ences.
flow eau it be different when the degree of moral indignation
against the crime in the mind of the judge is the determining
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factor in the lengtli of the sentence? Gan ail judges have the
saine flegree of indignation, or can any one judge alwrays hold
tho saine opinion? Sentencing a mnan to prison is aiw'ays a judi-
ciai aet. but there the actuial relations betweeu the judge and the
crimnal end, and the judge sees no more of the man wvhom he
has scntenced, anci has no further persona-,l 1inowledge of his
conduet or progress. Uow thon can the judgo intelligently fix
a date for thleman to bereleased? 1Releasing, aiman-from. prison
sh.ould bc an act of administration, but not entirely in the hands
of a prison warden. If a man's conduct sends him. to prison>
should îîot a ian's conduct release him, from. prison? If a
man 's conduet mnalcs hlm a menace to society denianding im-
prisonment, should not his conduet bc, tested by conditional, 11h-
eration before ho is granted compiete freedomn? The definite
sentence liberates thelcriminai at a given time, be lie ever so
dangero-us to society, and be his intentions ever so crîminallv
inclined. It is not uncommon. for a man icaving prison after
compicting a definite terni t fra-nlçly avow Ris -intention of "get-
ting even with the wvorldl." If tRis class roalized that their
liberty was contingent on their industry and proper social habits
how différent would be their attitude toward society and the
future.

That the State has an infinitely roeater intcrest in the criin-
inal's future than. in his past requires no argument. Whflen we
study the heavy handicaps that the great majority of delinquents
have been weighted -with in eariy life, in the form. of bad parent-
age, pernicious early environment, and laclc of opportunity, wve
eau thon clearly realize that the State 's seif-evidenit duty is
educative and reformative rather tRan. punitive. A Greelc pro-
verb says, "To know ail is to forgive ail." This is somnetimes
true and sometimes untrue. A considorable percentage of every
prison population is the resuit of negcctcd childhood, childvren
wvho, humanly speakzing, were damned into the world. IDefence-
lcss childhood- is surrounded by fragile walls, -vhich ail open into
vice or crime. The State Ras to do for tRis class, unfortun ateiy,
in a prison, w'hat the parents and the home faiied to do. Treated
by the definite sentence, the great majority becomne habituai
criminals, a menace to society, and permanent w'ards of the
State. The Indeterminate Sentence and Parole System. is the
oniy reasonable and huiane method of developing this most
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promising and deserving class; into valuable citizenship. The
Indeterminate Sentence places tlic eriminal's future to a very
large extent in his own kzeeping. It stimulates and calis forth
aIl that is best in the man and grives him an opportunity to
redeeni himself and fLx the length of his prison tern. Tha
definite sentence holds out no such hope or opportunity, antd
renders .«"e delinquent powerless to better lis condition, bc he;
ever so wifling to do so. When the elemnent of hope is takzen ont
of the huinan life the best part of the man is annihilated. The
Indeterminate Sentence gives a reasonable control over the
morally weak w~huie out of prison, and serves as a steadying and
restraining influence while they are regaining an honcst foothold
in society. The Indeterminate Sentence spells ediication, hope,
reformation and liberty, and -piaces ail within the grasp of the
delinquent. None of these features mark flic definite sentence.
The Indeterminate Sentence slîouldý neyer be used as an act of
mercy or clemency, but shoul be based entirely on the crimiîîal's
conduet and merits, and extended to himi when lie lias earned it,
and simply as his due. The Indeterminate Sentence and Parole
System lias not been discussed by, the .American Prison Associa-
tion for years, for the simple reason +hat penologists are so thor..
oughly agreed that it is the basis and essence of every successful
prison and reformatory systemn that to question its merits or
doubt its efficiency, w'ould be like criticizing the Lord's Prayer.
In Canada we have the Ticket of Leave Act, -%vith some of the
most important features so imperfect that we d&~rive but a part
of the benefit that accrues from a proper system.

T7&ere fore thou art inexcusable, O man, zvhosoever thou
art thbat judgest.-Rom. 2: 1.



Tri£ International Arnericani Congress of Medicine and I:ygiene
()f 1910, ini commemior-ation of the flrst centenary o£ the M1a*j
revolution of 181.0, under the paitronage of His Exc2-1ency thie
Presiderit of the Argentine Republie, ivill be hield MavTi 2-:5tli in
Buenos Ayres. Argentine Republie.

Tu order to facilitate tlie contribution of papers, and exhibits
fromi the Ulnited States, there has been appointed by thec Presi-
dent of the Congress, Dr. Eliseo Cantôn, anci the ïMinister of
the' Argentine Republie a.t Washington, a committee of propa-
gan-da, of which Dr. Charles 1-I. Fcrazier (Ph.-iladelphiia, Pa.) is
Chiairinan and Dr. Alfred lleginald Allen (Philadeiphia, Pa.' is

-eretary.
The Gongress lias bc-en divided into nine sections, èachk section

bein g represented in the 1jnited States by its Chairmian in
this Cominittee of Propaganda, as follow's

Section 1-Biologica,,l îand Fundarnental M\atters., Dr. W. H1.
flowell, Chiairmanl, l3altirnore, Mdl.

Section 2-Medicine and is Olinics, Dr. George Dock, Chair-
inait. New Orleans, La.

Section 3-Surgery and Its Clinies, Dr. John. 1\. T. Finney,
Chiairman, Baltimore, Md.

Section 4-Puiblic Hygiene, Dr. Alexander C. Abbott, Chair-
iianii. Phiilaleiphiia, Pa.

Section 5-h.rayand Chernistry, Dr. David L. Edsall,
Chairinan,7 Pid1 phaFa.

Section 6-Sanitary Technology, Dr. 'W. P. Mý.ason-, Chiair-
rnanl Troy, New Yorkx.

THE INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN CONGRESS (>F MEDI-
CINE AND HYUIENE, BUENOS AYRES, AR(CEN-

TINE REPUBLIC, MAY 25th, 1910
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Section 7-Veterin-ý.iy Police, Dr. Samnuel IlI Gilliland, Chair-
man, Marietta, Pa.

Section 8-Dental Pathology, Dr. George V. I. B3rown, Chair-
nian, i)-ilw'aukilee, WVis.

Section 9-Exhibition of iyinDr. Alcxander C. Abbott,
Ch1airinan, Philadeiphia, l'a.

Tft will flot be necessary for one contributing a paper or
exhibit to the Congress to, bc present in person. Arra,,ngemnents
w'ill b miacle to, have contributions suitably prcscnted in the
absence of the author.

The officiai la-nguages of the Congyres w'ill be Spanish andi

Members of the following professions'are eligible to present
papers or exhiibits :-Mýedicine, Pharniaey, Chemistry, D entistry,
Veterin ary Mleclici ne, Bngiineerilig, andl Architecture.

Papers n uy be sent direct to the Chairman- of the particular
section for w'hich they are intended, or to Dr. Alfred Regiualà
Ailen, Secretary, 111 South 2ist Street, Phiuadeiphia, l'a.
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ABSTRACT.

Osteopathy.-li. Olayton Thi'ush, Phuladeiphia, (Journal A.
H. A., Decemiber 19), gives a critical dis'xission of osteopathy,
its theory, alleged principles, its practice, and its pretended and
truc relations to general medicine. lHe shows, from the testiniony
of osteopaths themiselves, its inconsistencies and its comprehen-
sive dlaims. The objections to it-cognition of oste0pathy and the
legal recognition of the practi,2e by the appointnent of State
boards of exaininers and licensing -)f practitioners of the alleged
sehool of Tnedicine, are griven at length, including their lack of
eduicational requirements, their secret methods of drug using while
pretending to be opposed to the use of drugs, their opposition to,
vaccination and other sanitary mnethods and requiirements, etc.
The remedy hie secs would be in having one board of exa'niiers
for ail medical practitioners, the exammnations being the same for
ail subjects except therapeutics, the standard to be the saine in
every State of tic Union, so that proper re-ciprocal relations would
be established betweeui the different States. The revocation of
the license for intemperance, drug habits, or criminality, and this
to, be effective througih ail the States alike. A common standard
of preliminar.y education te be exacted of every person desiring
to enter a niecical scliool anywhere in the -United States. Every
si;udent should be required to pass the examination, no inatter
what us credentials may be, not excepting a degree in arts or
science; said examinîition to be about equal to the present mcd-
ical standard of the NTew «York Board of Regrents. This -would keeýp
out a largen nixmber of imperfectly educated persons who do net
at present especially hionor the medical profession. Iastly, hie
,weuld have every applicant be of sound mind and body and of
grood moral chiaracter.
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THE COLON TUBE

'rIFTHER the Colon tube, after' introduction by the
aittendant, coils up in the ampulla -of the patient's
rectumn, or ascnds into the (olon is a mocot point.
Dr. H1. W. Soper, Journal of the Amnerican M9edical
Associat.ioni., A-tugubt, 7, 1909, p, 426) gives the litera-
ture of the subject, and the resuIts of experiments
made by himself, in oider iuo determine the depth. to
which. a long, soft colon tube eau be, made to penetrate
into the colon. 11e examined sixty persons, u.-ing the
lateral kniee-ihest and other positions andi tryving to
jintro-d-uce long, soft, rubber, blunt-end tubes with sie,
openings into the colon. Iu some, of the cazes, a mix-
ture of oil and b)isnmith, in others ca mixture of bis-
miuth. and water was allowecl to flow throughI the
colon tube at the time it wvas introduce4; in other cases
only a well-oilecl tube was passed. The positions taken
by the tube -were verifieci by ineans of a fluoroscopie
apparatus. These e-xpei'ime]lts showed that a soft
.rubber tube could not be made to go any higher than
six or seýven inches-into the rectal ampulla-witho-Lt
beriding or coilinig on itself. Only in rare cases of
dilatation UT hypertrophy of the sigmuoid. flexure of
the colon could, a soft rubber tube be made to peiie-
frate into the colon. The X-ra,,.y pictures also showed
that the mxueof bismuth and oil injected through
t-he colon tube had fllled tie descendixig transverse
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andl ascencling colonl, thougli the tube through which
it ha1 been iujectecl lay in the rectal ampu'la. Evi-
dently, therefore, a short rectal tube, -such as is sup-
plied wýith the ordinary fountain syrinige. is long
enougli f or t.he iutrod.uction of fluicis into the colon.

J. J. C.

LAYMEN ]RIVAL DOCTORS IN THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST
TUBERCULOSIS

Ti-ru, A-lerican National Association for the stucly
and prevention of Tuberculosis has issued a sta:te-

Y: ment, wbicli shows that over 45 per cent. of the iili-
viduis enflisted in the campiaigen against the whý-ite
plaguie are not memnbers of the meclical profession.
That Association hais -9,500 rnembei's, i'epresentiug
everv State i the -Union andl livideci as f ollows:
54.6 per cent. physicians andi 45.4 p~er cnt., îudi-
viduals io are not physiciaus. In the local and State
associ.%tions, howevcr, over 50 per cent. of the mcm-
bers are mot physiciaris. These :figures show that the
anti-tuberculosis camiipaign is populal' in the 'Unitedi
States; that persons who are not members of the
aiedical profession are bearimng their share of the
burden. Somew7hat similar conditions have also been
ob)served in Canada. Tihus -we sec by the last -animal
report of the Camadiau Association for the Preven-
tion of Tuberculosi-s, held at flamilton, Ont., Ma.y
19th, 1909, that the La-y inembership at that meetingZ
preponderatcd. Nineteen physicians -were present,
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and twienty-five persons wvho were not physicians. 0f
the latter, three-fifths, 15 persons, wei'e women. lIn
loca.l leagues establisheci in the Provinces of Canada.
siraiilar conlditions prevail.

Tlicre is notliing extraýorclin.î'y ini the devotion of
the lay element iu the United States andi Canada to
the prevention of the white plague. Lt is a very
coinmon disease, and a very fatal one, thougli not
abruptly so.

The publisheci statistics of Ontario show that the
mnortality from tuberculosis in this Province cioes not
dirninishf. Thus we read ini the iReport of the IRegis-
trar-General foir 1907, that in 3S yeaxs (1870-1907,
inclusive) there were 87,654 deaths frorn tuberculosis
in Onta-irio. -Rarning througli those statistics, ye.aî'
by year, there is a, sanieness ini the proportion -whicha
the deaths from tuberculosis bear to deaths frorn a.1
causes. Thus in 1881, whien the total deaths froin all
causes were 22,S21, the deaths frorn tuberculosis were
2,4416, or 10 per' cent. Lu 1891, teu years later, when
tbe total deaths frorn ail causes were 21,55S, the

j deat.hs froua tuberculosis -were -9379, or il1 per cent.
Teii years later stili, in 1901, when the total cleaths
froin ail causes -were 29,60S, the deaths froin tubercu-
losis -wcre 3,284, or Il per cent. We wonder if this
sarne propor'tion Nvill be noted in 1911, the year of the
niextdeýeiinial ceiisus.

Owilig to the lingrering( illniess caused by tubercu-
losis, the earuig power of a famnily niay be cisableci,
aind thecir littie sinsswalbowed up. Ilence the call
foi' aid and assistance, even when li e cannot be
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saved. But if the hanci of the destroyer is to be
stayeci, if thae -work of repressing tuberculosis in to wuE
or country is to show resuits, it inust be largely by
the voiluntary work, andi financiail aiid. of indîvi4uals
deterrnined to do ail in their power to circu.mscribe
and lessen the ravýages of this pl-ague. 0f iwea-lthy
patie-,nts it is irnnecessary to, speakI; they can rernain
at home or c-au venture abroad in searcli of health,

-but wnithi the poor, and tuberculosis is Iargely a disease
cf the poor, the battie hasi to be lost or won at home.
As Dr Ad.ami put it at Hiamilton, " It must be by
Vohmntary effort, -also, that the expenses of home
treatment of curablé cases; are met. It is for the
municipality to afford the co-operation of its Board
of Ilealth anid the inspection of -the, same; for the
municipality .and the State to assume th~e segregation
andi trcatment of cases so heipless that tliey become
dangerous sources of infection."

Thougli numerically stronger the lai.y ernent in
the andl--tuberculosis associatio-ns mnust look to the
professional man for -guidance, and it is pleasing to
sec that the -work of estabhishing a-nti-tuberculosis
leagues and of givý7ing neededc instruction to the public
in Canada lias been -weIl carried out by Dr. G. D.
Porter, of Toronto. Simila.r instruction 'has also
beqn irnparted, in French, to large audiences in
differe-nt parts. of the Province of Quebec by DT.
Vali, Professor of Rygiene -of the University of
Laval, -Montreal. J . J. 0.
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COPPER IN VEGETABLES

Ix Taylor 's iliedical Jurispirudence the lise of saîts of
copper (blue vitriol) for the purpose of giving a ricli
green color to fruits aiid pickles is mentioned. That
author says "Il the fruit or picîde is placeci lu a solu-
tion of ammonia and copper is contained in it, the
substance is speedily turned blue. The iron test is,,
however, more delicate. A briglit neecle inuimersed in
the pickle or plunged into, the soui will be speed-
ily covereci with copper. The quantity of copper con-
tained i such articles may not be sufficient to cause
fatal effects, but serious symptoms of gastrie. irrita-
tion axe sometimes procluced, anci- in young persons
these may assume an alarming character."

In Bulletin, No. 192 (Copper in Vegetables),
i.ssued by the Inland ievenué Departmnent, Ottawa,
A. McGill, Cbief Analyst, reports the resuits of the
analysis of 69 sjpecirnens of Frencli peas imported
into Canada. Only about 1,0 per cent. of these gooris
eontained less than 55 parts per million of copper.
A maximum of 55 parts of copper per million is fixeci
in two E.uropean countries, Austria and Germnany.
Belgium and IRussia f orbici the use of copper. In
Italy andc Si.vitzerland, only suchi T.egetables are pro-
hibited as contain more than 100 parts of copper per
mil'lion. In France, the prohib)ition of copper M
coloring vegetables was rescindcd in 1889. England
bas no legisiation -on the subjýect. By a decision of
the -Unitedi States Depa.rtment of Agriculture, dated
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May 1, 1908, it was orclereci that, on andi after Janu-
ary 1, 1909, no0 foods greeneci wlith copper saits w7ill
be allowecl eritry into the Uniitecd States. Logicaily,
the eff ct of this d.ecision shoulci be made to apply to
green peas canned in the IUnitedi States; but -of this
we have no information.

Dr. Gx. Stein, (whose paper in Zeitsscbirift fiir
UnterSuchu-ng der Nahrungs undi Genussmiittell, No--
emiber, 1909, is abs-tracteci by A. MeG iii), throws soi-e
liglit oui the question of coppcring vegetables. "It
is particularly important to thQý keeping of tiuned
vegetables that they shoulci be thoroughly sterilizeci.
Sterilization under pressure'at 1200 C. destroys the
ehiorophyli andi the vegetaebles become yellowr-brownl,
uuless p,-re-7iou-sly trea.tei -witb. copper. Copper was
formerly introduced by boilinig in copper vessels,
wN-hieh yielded copper to solution in the acids naturally
jpresent in the vegetables. It is niow introduceci as
saîts of copper, mnainly as the suiphate. The copper-
ing of vegetables wras first practiced in France, but
popular a,.ipprecia,-tion of the proctuct, has causedl the
innovation to be ad.opted by other countries. No
other mnethocl of giving a desfrable green to thie pr'e-
served vegetables has provecl a success, and, although
it is possible, by using, selected material and working
wvith. sj.ýecial care, to retain mucli of the natural green
of peas in the preservecI. article, the process wouid be
too costly to be worked p-,ofitably on the large scale."

With regard to the miaximum of copper per' mil-
lion parts, fike4 by the law in Germany andi Austria,
it may be saici that- the work of Graf aind others in-
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dlicates that it is ',r the most part impossible to give
a uniformn ancl satisfactory greening to vegetables,
writh so small an amount of copper as 55 parts per
million. Tihis opinion seem-s to be verifieci by the
ainalyýses of imported green peas, as sol-d in the Can-a-
di-an market, 90 per cent. of -which contin larger
amounts of copper than 55 parts per million.
Whether the revelations of Builletin 192 shail prov-,e
to be a ohemical. curiosity, or a, iatter -of interest
in regard to the public he-ialthl, w\,,e cainnot s-a3, but feel
inclineci to the former opinion. Cases of poison ing
atrising £rom the ingestion of impiorted canned green
peas nmu'st be rare in this country. The occasional
use of this article of food is probably haril-ess. It
miglit cause vomniting anci diarrhea, w\ýhen caten in
quantities containing one-s-ixth to one-thiird of a grain
cof sulphate of copper, daily, f or a peËaod of several
weeks. The astringent dose of sulphate of copper is
fromi a quarter of a grain to two, grains.

3J. J. o.

"«CALL IT SIX DAYS"I
B. E. KC.

WiTII s0 mfuch sheet lighitning flying a cross the sk1;y of
the -Medical horizon, cause-d by an excess of electricity
a.mtonig the menibers. of Thec Ontario iNfedical. Council
lately, we have dared to iinsilaite ourselvý;es, and, st-11
ton ching wood, hiave opented thie oracle of the Coun-cil
(the report of its proceedings, 1907 and 1908) an--d
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fearfully peruse-d rnany of its piages to sc what has
been causi-ng sorne of these highiy " chargeci " gentle-
men to toucli noses and " draw " so rnany sparks.
We thiffk w'e have discovereci a, part of it. " The
-Daylight Bil" lispassed!1 Thiri.k of it, what wsed
to be four days is no-w called six day! 'Who did Ït0
This gr1eat act of putting on the clock I Why, the
best feci, best slept man arnong.,oui' Couricillors. Eus
littie joke is too flne not to sirlg itself into rhyrne-

Who lengthened the day?
I> sa.id Edrnuud 1K.,
I lengtheuied the day.
I'rn Proud of My M'Oi'k.
I'il neyer it shirk.
Bravo, say we ail;
E 'en the Cornet rnay call
And leave cards, ere it fali,
In the gay IDoctors' Hall.

't.t's liard to leave the fliglits of imagination a.nd
joy ji.nigling, and corne clown to quoting plain prose
copieci yierbatim from the Tome farniliarly called
"qThe Announcement of the College of Physicians
andi Surgeons of Ontario." Quote we must, the
flnality of the subjeet îs cornpelling-pp. 233, IRepor't
of the Finance Comrnittee, 1907-1908. -(En~ passant
it may be noteci that the session h-el at Kingston
began at 2 p.rn. on July 2nd anJ ended at noon on
Satui-day, July 6th-four daajs in all.)

"Dr. llillier-I xvould like to asic you about this
six days. Does that include the travelling time a s
well I"

" Dr. llenderson-No, the six days i session."
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"Dr. King-Tlie, session is called six days. In-
stead of rnaking a sessional allowance, it is saici the
session is six .days, andi the travelling days are
extra "

Tem pus fugit. Couldn.'t sone one makce au
amendment at the next meeting of the Council and
cal tlie session seven days, and allo-w, for kzeepin' thle
Sabbath? W. A. Y.



The Book Oath in the United Kingdom.

By legrisiation passed ini the last British Parliainent the form
of takçing the oath in the United Kingdloin lias been chiangcd.
The Oaths Bill, as passed. by the flouse of Commons, provided
that the ivituess wvas mierely rcquired to takze the QatL with
uplifted hanci; but, as arnended by the Ilouse of Lords, the bill
provides that the person takzing the oath shahl hold. the New
Testament in bis uplifted. land. The change advocated by thc
flouse of Cominons was alrcady ýermitted, accordling to Section
5 of the Oathis Act of 1888, to -%it: "If aiiy w'ituess desires to
swear with upliftecl hand in tbe forni and mainer in which an
oath is usuafly administered in Scotland, lie shall be perinitted
to do so, andi the oathi shahl be adminibterecl to him. in sliform
and inanner, without further question." The flouse of Gom-
mons w-ished to do away with the permissive feature of tlie
Scotch oath, -%'ichl was provided for in the Oaths Act of i888,
and to mnake the Scotch oath the only legal formi of administer-
ing an oatli to a w'itness accordinig to the Oaths :Bill of 1909.
The flouse -if Lords dich not coineide, witli the action of the
flouse of Common)s on this matter, but insisted that the place
which tne Bible bas occupied. for so long a time in the cEremony
of taking, the cathi should be preserved, and. this hast view of the
case wvas crystalFzed. in the new Oaths Act of 1909.

JLoGhing at the dîsputed question £rom the standpoint of
hygiène, and that wvas the sole cause of dlisputc, the flouse of
Gommons wvas in the riglit in eliminating the Bible from the
ceremony of administering the oath. Bibles, which are rarely,
if. ever, disinfected, and which pass through the hands of thou-
sands of persons, may prove to be sources of infection, whether
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touched wxith the lips or hands of wvitnesses, and are certainly
not dlean.

The custom of swearing -with the uplifted hand (not a hand
grasping a Bible) is an old, one, and reference is made to it iu
several passages of the Holy Scripture. Thus, Abram said to
the King of Sodom, " I lift up my hand to the Lord God, the
iMost 1-igIf., the possessor of heaven ,and earth" (Genesis xiv.,
22). Adjuration with the -uplifted hanci is also mentioned in
other parts of the Bible-(Daniel xii., 7); The Apocalypse x.,
5, 6).

On the otlîeî hand, the practice of kissing venerated objects
is at least as old as C'hristianity. Kissing flic crucifix is in many
Christian countries considered a particularly holy aet. It is not,
surprising, therefore, that the kçiss reverential should have been
extended to the Gospels and made obligatory in flic administra-
tion of judicial oaths. The patriarchal formi of takzing zin oath
seems to be a£ solem-u a forin of adjura.tion as one can wislî for,
and it is free from hygienie or iesthetic defeets, which exist
in flic kissing or handling oÉ lundisinfected or soiled objeets.

Prison Doctors in England and the Home Office.

Carrying te an extreine degree the riglit of passive resistac
to, enforced criminal law, some of flic suffragettes imprisoned in
Britishi prisons refuseci to take food. Placed iu a dilemina, Mr.
Gladstone, the British Home Secretary, ordered the prison doc-
tors to feccl these prisoners by mneans of the nasal tube. Hle did
noV shoulder the responsibility for the officiai acts of the doctors,
for, when spLakilg in flic fouse of Commons in reply to, a ques-
tion by Mr. Arthur Lynchi, the Home Secretary said that lie
"'put forward medical officers, because it wvas a medical question,
and as the hon-orable member kçnows or miglit have knowm, any
responsibility rests upon the medical officers." This -%vas a Most
disingenuous answer, for flic prison doctors w'ould not dare to
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feed sane political prisoners throughi a niasail tube, unless they
had received orders frorn the forne Secretary to do so.

A hard choice you will say: To resiga a good situation, or to
do a cruel act at, the bidding of a superior. Whllen Napoleon
Bonaparte askcd Larrey, lis chie£ surgeon, to put the French
wounded, lying in camp at Acre, out of pain rather than leave
tliemt to be murdered by the Turks, Larrey told imi that a sur-
geon's business w'as to save life, tiot to tal•e it. Larrey did not
lose his post, but stuckz b3r his ch-ief for M.9tebnt years longer, and
joined him. in the sauve qui peuit at 'Waterloo. But yeun may
say: Forced feeding is not tahing life, but saving it. In the
case of an insane pcrson, forced feeding is a legitiinate opera-
tion; the case is different whéin the tube is passed lown the
esophagus of a sane political prisdner, who refuses to takle food.,
that she mnay regain ber liberty. The British Minister w~ho
ordered his subordinates to do sudh ar operation is a t;yrant.
The doctors w~ho did his bidding are shabby felloivs. A few
more performances of that qnality on. the medical stage, and the
dliarm. of Weelum Mcbutre's unselfishi kindness will seem rather
exaggerated.

Legitimate Dairy Methods Should Not Raise the Price of MiIk.

In a letter, whichi appears at page - of the present issue,
Mr. C. E. Potter, general manager of the City Dairyr Co.,
foronto, comments ou au editorial note entitled "CThe Oost of
Milk Production," whidh appeared at page 50 of our January
issue, and shows that the Toronto mi1k dealers sell an imperial
piut of inilk at a lower price than th~e price cha,,.rgecl by New~
York milkç dealers for a wine pint of milk. In writing that note
our chie£ intention wvas to eulogize proper andi necessary pro-
cedures lu dairies, ivhidh serve to lessen, the cost of milk-produc-
tion, while, at the saine time, impro'ving the quality of the milk,
and wve so stated the case. «We quoted from a lecture delivered
in December last by Professor Dean, O. A. C., to an audience of
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farmners, who heard im at the Guelph Fair, on the subjeet of
lcsscning the cost of iniilk production. It wilI not be iiecessary
to repeat liere what the lecturer said, but weinay repeat the coin-
ment e miade on his lecture: Given a, gooci type of dairy cattie,
there does not scem to be anything in Professor Dean 's recoin-
mnerdations calling for that increase in the cost of mnilk produc-
tion, of ivhidh one hears so mucli nowadays. "

It is possible to expeise human. ingenuity to an extreine de-
grec in safcguarding a mnilkz supply. Soine cranlis miglit even
irnitate thc programime suggcested, in a laughing vein, by Cha
edîtor of the New l'orle RLodieal Journial, Decmber 4th, 1909, so
as to see cct,-hat each cow is to have a chambermaid, wvho 'vilI
brush heý,r charge's tceth aftcr ecdl meal, spray lier with cologne,
.and put up lier tail in bine ribbons."

Sueli elaborate hygiene -%onld be expensive and wouid raise
tic price of inilk. Nothing advocated by ]irofessor Dean is
of this character; on the contrary lie ad'vocated iinethoG's in-
tended to ensurc pure miiliz at a lesseiied cost of )roduetioii. As
a physician and hygienist, we w'ish to promnote the consumption
of pure riiilk iii Canada, lu piýefereiice to other less nourishirig
.and more expensive foods-a large sale and smnall, profit-and
wTc shail always trýy to hielp dairymen and miidàdienien to accom-
plislh that purpose. The prices of imilk sold liere: 15e per im-
perl quart of certified niilk. and 23 imperiai pints of uncerti-
fied mnilk for a,. dollar, are not excessive.

Neuropathic Wards ini a General Hospital.

Iii the Aniual Report of the Canadian Hlospital Association,
1909, appears a paper entitied '"Neuropa,ýthice Wards in a Gen-
ýerai flospiti," by Dr. Ca.mpbell MVeyers. This addrcss refcrred
more particularly to the woýk that is being donc in the treat-
ment of functionai. nenroses in the speciai wards devoted to that
purpose in thc Generai Hospital, Toronto. Dr. Mcyers pointed
-out that work: in lis departmient was not for the prevention of
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insaiiity iii sucli cases as showed brain dcgeneratiou, or -where
i-he heredity wvas bad-denmentia praccox for instance. In sucli
cases lie lheld that it wvas useless to talk about prevention. On
the other hiand, there were people, w~ho have a, good lieredity,
-who have acconiplishied a gYreat part of life's wvork, and done it
well, who, as a resuit of strain, worry, anxiety, excessive house-
hold duities, break down and becomie nervouis invalicis. If these
people are ]Iot treated, the depression froin whieh. they suifer be-*
cornes more inarked, as tinie goes on, with the resuit that, the
case devclops into acute insa-nity. It was to this type of case
tlîat Dr. Rfeyers w'ished to direct the attention of the -Associa-
tion. 'Ple tern neurasthenia hiad fallen inito bad odor in many
cases. beea'.ise no proper distinction had been niade between tlie
tuo classes of cases referred to.

Many people of the latter cla«,ss, with defective nervons sys-
teins, are not insane, and niiighlt not be insane in one year, or in
five years; but in ton years, probably, they w'ould. bc committed
to an asyluin for the rest of their lives. Up to that time, they
had been described as neurasthenic. They are reaily psycho-
paths..

« Dr. -Meyers -%vent on to say tkat, in nervons. as wll. as mental
diseases, the nomenclature -was obscure. \Vhule we spolze of these
cases as types of nervous disease, we w'ere really referring to
mental disease. before it reachied the state of insanity. A case
was presented illustILrating the views of the speaker-the patient
had been cured.

Froini Dr. Meyers' description it appears that nieurasthienic
patients are on tlic down grade, and are really sufi'ering, froin
mental disease. The friends of nenrasthenic patients should
place thein. betimies in neuropathie wards, where efforts mnay b e
miade to rescue themn from.'the pre-insane rut. In neuiropathie
cases the uaecessit, -of an early diagnosis and appropriate tet
mnent, -vhil.? tho-re is yet time, is apparent. j. J. 0.



THE STATUTORY MEMBERSHIP 0F ïI-HE COLLEGE 0F
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 0F ONTARIO

Toronto, January llth. 1910.

The Editor TimE CiNDLI-Ž JOURMNAL 0OrIChT AND SURGERY:

Si,-Referring, to your editorial. "T'Me Statutory Memnbr-
ship of the College of Physicians andi Surgeons. of Ontario," I
wish. to say that I. appreciate grcatly your colirtesy iii. subrnitting
it to me before publication. You will remeniber that ini conver-
sation t wvarned you that it containcd several inaccuracies. These
T declineci at the tiîne to point out, becau-se I iv.as speaking f roin
rnernory. You will also rcrnexnber that 1 advised you to consuit
the stenographic, report of the proeedings in order that your
facts ighflt be eorrect in everye detail. This, 1 arn afraid, you
neglected to do, for the editorial as it appears is iuisleading,
thougli. I arn quite sure unintentionally so. You say that the
Legisiative Commîttec advised the change in. the wording of
Section 6 (1) (a) of flic Ontario Modical Aýct. It dd',if the
stenographer's report of flic procecdings is correct. It mierely
said: "Your Oomnîittee believe that Section 6 (1) (a) shouÂld be
intcrprctel. " etc.

You ailso say tliiat ýafter the recommencdation hiad been dis-
cuisscd ini Council it ivis referred back to the Legisiative Coin-
mittee for the-,ir emiîsjderation. it wvas liot! The bolief of the
Committce wvas struck ont of the Coinmitt-e 's report on molioni
of the President. scconded by one meniber of the TLegis1ative
Comnmitto'e. Yoiu state that the representative of flie Thîiversity
of Toronto is Dr. Britton. Hie is vot! The representative of the
University of Toronto is Dr. J. M. Mýaca,,,lliimn. These are a few
of the inacciiracies that have crept into the edlitorial by not
gottiiig yonr information flrsthaudiiý from the stenographie report.
rather than byr taiking 1h from sonicone mith an axe-well. that;
1)crhaps nieeos sharipening.

PFurther, w-hen this inatter -%vas brought iip on the înoruing of

Fi e Edi r othldiipii epnilfra
I l I 'Ph~ e clito r ce c inno t hicfr, eloraiti z,
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the first session of! the special meeting of the Council ii iDecemi-
ber lest, one menmber of the Conil moveci that copies of flhc
correspondence iu connection mith it be typewritteu and placecl
i the hands of each member of the Council, ini order that each
iember niight vote intelligcntly on the question. This wvas re-
fusedl. *Why? Possibly the animius beneath thc proceeding,
miglit then have appeared upon the surface.

Then froni the personal standpoint 1 wishi to say that w-hen
I was askced to rcpresent Victoria on, the Ontario Medkical Couii-
,il 1 su.-biittedl the Ontario Medi-cal Act to my solicitor. Ile
could sec nothing in flic Act to, prevcnt my tahiing a seat, becalnse,
I, a graduate of Victoria Collcgc, and a mnember of its Senate.
represent Victoria Collcge, to -whichi I bclong. The Cr-entials
Committc of the Council, consisting of Drs. Johnson,. Kiirg and
1lardy, reported th-at I had a right to a scat on the Council.
The Concil acceptcd thc report of 'the Credcutials Coinrnittee,
and intil the JLegislature of this irovince decides that Victoria
Ulniversity is -not entitled to a representative, it does not matter
]nuch what the Legisaitive *Coiiinittce of thc Council 7,elieves,
nor even, my dear Sir, wvhat the Editor of Tim, CN-ADLIN
'oJURNAýL 0Fr :EI INB D SURGEmy thiinks-strangice as this mlay
scem to you.

Yours faithifiuy.

F. N. G. STARiR.

Dr. Starr 's elaimi to mieiibershipl in the Ontario I\Iedical
Council as representative of VNitoria lUiversity is untenable,
bcause lie is a prof essor in the inedical faculty of the tlniversiliy
of Toronto, a-nd is thereby debarred from rcprcsenting Victoria
Univcrsity. (Sec On-tai'io edclAct, Sec. 6, sub-sec. 2.) -A
wdll-inforrned nimber of the Ontario Medical Council assures
us that every saeetin the editorial of w'hich Dr. Starr
complains is corrVect, except the use of the name of Dr. Britton
for that, of Dr. :iMacCallumi. The 1907 edition of the Ontario
Mecdical Register was our authority for that statemient.

J. J. c.
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REFORMING POLICE COURT INEBRIATES.

Dt;l. Editor of TuLn, CAN,,ADlAN JOURNAL 0OPICN AND
SURGERy:

DEARSînTheSociety for lte Reformatioti of Iuebriates

lst. For sonie years, in a. quiet wiy. it kas been tryingr to
recelailnt th'e uinfortuniates chargced in the Police Court with
drnenness. Dnai13 ýat the Cit.y Hall the Society lias in attendl-
ance a phiysician and two other officers. whio go I..oig tie.se
pi'isone*s. and try to rcach. those cly to, be aideci by the
Society.

The drink habit is accoinpanied by a d.îseased nervous sy stem,
and w'hat niany of these people uedismeca treatmne t. The
physician in attendance cives this to those~ foxînc wiîliug 10

acceI)t it, and iii sonie cases thec Society hears thie expenlse of
kee-ning in hosp)iti. for a time, inebriates -wlho inmtst reeeive suchl
treatntent if thcy) aire, to hiave any chance in. life. The resits
froin such inethods hiave been most encouragiig.

2nid. '.'Pie second great ain of the Society is, bo reforin coin-
ple.tely the presenit mode of dcaling -with illebriates colirnittedl
to jti.Toronto needs badly, what a, good iiia.ny. cities bothi
in Great ]3ritain ind theQ U-nitecl States now have--a faiii ont-
sicle thi. city, to which. inebriates cha.,rgeci îvith. drunkhenness can
be sent to be ke.pt at w'hol.esomie labor. if possible out of cloorsý,
for a timie long enomg-a godmn intsiis e cases. 10

doubt-to, permit thieir whole systern to fret ilnto hlthly condition.
To send sticli persois repea.tedly for short ternis to jail is to
g'ive thc-mi 110 reai1 chance. They shiould l)e treated as diseaseci
personis. aïlid kcept Jling (-iiouglîi to beconie heaithiy in ini -alnd
bo0dy.

It is obvious Qhat the Society las ail extensive work on1 handi(.
It lias furthier ainis. amiong others thet seciuringr of a Hospital
whcre inebriety mîay be treated iunder favorable conditions;

exi ospýitals nakze but slight provision for such a. class of
patients. B3ut flc two aimis outlined above are the chàef ones
before the Society for thec moment.

To cairry on its workz, it requires fnnds. and yolir readers
are îurgcd to aid efforts that. if pressed forwa.rd. -wil-l bring ncew
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aild self-respect to may ives;. Auly sumns wvi1t be wet-
d. f ly mie dollar cani be sent, it wvi1l bc ghi dlv reccived.

1l0le(l thlat somne doilors. able to (1o so, will aid thiis )lard-
scd work generously.
îoiitril)t'ions may b -sn o the Treasurer, Hou. S. CJ. Biggs,
federa.tion Life Buildinig; the Secretary, Dr. A. M. Riose-
Il, Relief Office, City Hall, or to my adrs,467 Jarvis
et.

Yours truly,

Tr.oto Ja-n.u.ary) 1.0. 1910.
Gr-OizGEr Mà. WRONG,

presidfent.

PERSONAL.

rî. D. Kiing Smith was the gruest of the Chicago Derînato-
ai Society at the elinie held by the American Derrnato-
al Association in Chicago, Dec. 29th. 1909.

F. ~.G. Sq'AýRR, of Toronto, has becu. electeci one of flic
-iPresiclents of the Section of Surgery ili conuection w'vith
1910 mneeting of The Britishli\-edlicp-l Association. Sir Victor

c:ey is Pre.sident. Wocongrat-ulate Dr. Starr upon this
r, but feel t-hat it is a. we'll deservedl recogniitioni not only
is ability buit of his sericies to The British MNedical Asso-
on m,'hen it mnet in Toronto a few years ago.



THE DEATH 0F DR. JAMES H. RICHARDSON.

"Live, I, so live I,
To iny Lord hleartlly,
To rny Prince faithfully,
To my neilhbor honestly,

Die Il, so die I'"

RESPEÇIED by ail, beloved b.y luis studeltnte ad ]flournýcd by luis
confreres i LUie miedical profession, Dr. James H. Riclhardson,
full of good decds and after a long life of great activity, and
lived st.eriy. strongly andi to gooci purpose, the splenidid old
iflan entecred into lus rest on Januia-ry, lSth.

Dr. IRichiardson had the distinction of beiing the first gradua.,te
in niedicine at the University of Toronto. Hie wzas P3rofessor of
Anatoiny at Queci's University for a short tie. and ailso hield
asmli position a.t Toronto UJniversityr for sonie 50 years. luii-
dreds of hlis olci students, seattered ail over the country, and
sonie of th-eml oedupying Ilighl positions iii the profession. always
hield 1dm ini the highylest respect.

Born eiglrt-si years ago. at ]3resquile Point, Northumber-
land County, his death. was due to old age.

li 1826, w'hen he wvas but thiree years of aige . his father,
B3ishiop Iiihardsou, mioveci to Toronto, the old homiesteacl being
at thfe northcast corner of King and Yonge Streets, where lie hiad
a splen-did orchiard. The father, w~ho belonged to the Methodist
Episcopal Cluurch, wvas a patriot, who, lost an arm in the attaek
on Oswego, in. tht waî of 1812.

Dr. Richardson, thiougl ouil.) a, boy at the timie of the rebellion
of 1837, retained a elear re,3ollection. of the exciting timies in
th)se dlays, and the miemioranda, whieli lie made thien, were of
the gyreatest interest to his later friends.

fije began th-e study of metdicine in 1841, witli Dr. Rolph, iu
Rochester, anid attended the first corýrse of lectures in. Içing's
Collegre litre. There wvas onl-Y one other student at that timie.
After receiving 'his dliplomia. lie sperit several years nt Gay 's
lHospital, Londonu, England, wluere lie w'itnessed the first use of
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ethcr as anj ancsthetic in, Lonîdon. In 1847 lie returned to
practice iu- Toronto.

In 1850 lie wvas a-,ppointed1 I>rof essor of ioatomny in the niewly-

constituted Faculty of M.ýedicinie at the University of Toronto.
lbater lie lield a similar chair at th%- Tc-ronto Sehool. of M.,edicine.
On the restoration of thc Faculty of Medicine at theUnvsty
lie w'as real)pontccl, andi resigneci only inu 1902, wlieu lie %vas
inade emieritus professor.

In 1859 lic was a.ppointed, siirgeon at the jýail, and hield the
position for exacfly haif a, eentury, resianiùîna only last ye'ar.

On April lStli, 1903, a, nii>ier of his oid students tendered
Iiim a dbiiner as a token of their esteenh, auid lis portrit wa2,
presented to the lJnivcersity of 1.oron>ito.

Dr. Richiardson w'as au ernt1iusiastie rnilitary main, and wvas,
the first to receive a prize ii n ad in the long-distance rifle
competàtion.

file wvas surgeon of the olci '4 M1erclits' Cornpay,i3," before
that organiization. w'as mgxlin the Grenadiers iu 1862. Hie held
Fenian raid and long-service miedals. Le was surgeon al1so of
the Garrison, Arti'llery, the Queeii's Own. and the lOtlî Royýals.-

H-is chief recreations iu the earlier days wetre slioot.ing, and
fishing,, and his friends hiave claimied tha-t lie lad fislhýcd every
stream- from L~ake Superior to C.ape Breton. In. later years lie
becamie an. enthusiastie curler and bowler.

Dr. Rielia.rdson is survived by four son.s, Robert anet Charles,
Winnipeg; George, ani engineer working on the construîction of
the Grand Trunk IPacifie. and Dr. W.A. Richardrcson, whlo lias
charge of the inedical work of th-e saine ra.ilroad at the «Yellow-
head IPass. Thiree dauigliters, Mrs. Rýoss Sutherland, and tlie
widlow of the lite Dr. Sut.herland, l)oth of W\innipeg., andl M-rs.

*W recland. of St. Josephî Street, this cit.y. also survive.
The funýeral wvas on Tuiesday afternooîî, January I 8th,. the

intcrmneut being at the Necropolis.
Dr. Rich-ardson, after lis retirýernent £rom tlie jail. told inany

interesting stories of his connection with that institution.
"The system of confinemnent 'as not like it is no0w, " the

Doctor once said. " lIn th-e old jaau tlie celis were large, and the
prisoners were neyer taken out te wvork. but ainy -%vork tliact wvas
dorie wvas inside worli, sucli as pulling oak-um for the- numnerous
sailing vessels -which werc fltted up in Toronto in thoSe days,
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or thie manufacture or siîovs for ch ildren aud workingnwue. NYVhat-.
ever exercise was giv'cu the -prisonors was ini the fori of NValks,
but these w'crc nover allow-ed to exteaîd paý,st a nuniiibeir of t)aiflted
poles wicl ivere put uvp aill over the city, and if, on ayoccasion.
the walkzs wcre *carricti past tiiese points. flic prisonier lost all
privileges for a longi- timei ùo couic. Iu spite of ail thiat is saici
about ijt, the confinelnient of prisoniers ini those earLy days NwaIý
in no way und-ly severe, andi. alth-ouigh rny earlicst recollection.
of the olci jail iniTrot Street ias seeinig the-, oHd onkien stocks
w~hic1h useci to stand ot. iii front of the building, 1 nleyer i iny
lifi, heard of themi being uscl.

A qucer case was th-at of the eoacinnan of the late Honi.
Johni 1-illiardl Camieron. This man w'as eharged withl a douible
iurder of iiiciibers of his emplSr ousuiold, aiid. after a

fajir trial, îvacs seiil-teced to be hanged. The Inoriin. that lie %vas
to c'ie file milu hanged imself in his ccl]. and the people, whcni
it was anniouinecc, -positively refused to hcar tlîa.t the was
demad, but insisteci that influente hiad beetii broug-lit to bear. aA 3
lie Iiad been ailowccl to escape. IIoîvever, this tiieory 'va soon
broken, but iiot before it liait gained so mnch ground that
(Jove-rinor Alian hiad to ha,.ve the body plaeed lu thew squiare Nvhvere
ail the people couki sec it. ThIis îN'as donw. and the agitation,

wlPcad beciî grow'ing sýtrong, ag'a.inst tle atuthorities, was
broken up. Tliat Nvas in. the early si.xties. if I remeniber aright."

In Toronto its-elf there hiave been niany changes ini Dr. Richi-
ardson's liftimec. ''You igh-lt t.iuknl I was joking if I tolci
you as a boy of thîrteen. 1 used to hielp in the orcharci arouind
niy rnfte' house. just %vheire. the Janes buildinig uow
stands, aij "Chat w~hen the town began to grow up lic sofl this
place ,aud boughlt thrcc acres. where the T. Eaton Company lias
thie factory niow, that lie mighit get ont of town."

rpheTornto f ysterdIay, cm flute larger Toronto of to-dlay,

can boast of few more intoerestingy persowages than derold Dr.
Jamies H1. Richa.rdson, arnd inany ivili iss the hiea-rty weicome
andi the ever youthful gicani ini thi! sriln vyso icmse
uf the çluaint old home. xwith lits ghosts of memories, ou " Clover

l;.' W. .1. Y.
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DEATl- OF DR. UZZIEL OGDEN.

rji have begun ov' e' niedical. studclis in a school. withi but one
lecturet', h1elcl in at roomi over a di'iving shced. adto liave eiufledi
thei fifty,-seveni yca.rs later as Demi and Proft-Ssor of a Medical
Sc'hool mith 60 teachers and five hundreci ,tiidents, ps ancpi-
ene which, iniost phy)sicianls %'otulc envy. 'lo liav' for over fifty
years takzen ain active part in. thec teaching of iiedicine is given
to, but few. Such w'as the haippy experience of zziel Ogden.iiil
whose deifth the' niedical profession loses uie of, its oldlest and
brighitest ornamnents. one identified rnost iu4.-inîiately with. itz;
hiStorýy and p~rogress.

Born liu 1828, on the lakce front of Toronto Township, lie
commrenced the study of mnedicinie iu 1845, hiaving been
appreîîticed to Dr. Crew, of Cocoksville. at the Sehool of Medicinec
couducted by the 1-Ion. John Rolphi, M,\.D., adrnitted to practic-e

bthe Medical Board of Upper Canifaa in, 1849. lie first setiled
in Aylrner, wvliere lie rapidly acquireci a large practice, and is
stili î'reebcred. In 1852, owing t.o Dr. liolphi's occupation in
polities a.nd his inability to, agree mith lus colleagues i. flic
Toronto Sehlool of i\hediciuie, it w'as founci necessary to reor'ganize
the tecigstaff-, and at the suggrestion of the late Dr. Josephi
Workinaui who is reported to hxve saici to his colleagues.
you eau get Ogden to corne in it w~ill be a success." lTzziei
Ogc;in w~as recalled to Toron-to, and began. the AISsociation iii
both teachinig -tud practice with Il. H. WrNIight and W. 1T.
Aikins, which lasted thrzoughîout their lives, and confirred incai-
culable benefits upon the profession.i l is countrY.

During Iiis caircer. Dr. Ogdcn taughlt at different tinies the
subjects of Physiology, ?M'ateria. ?\,fedlica. %iicl Thierap1euties. andc
M-\idwife-ry and Gynecology. Dean of the i\-feclic.al Faculty of
the University of Victoria College-froiii 1880 -until its fdrto

mit th Uivesiý,-of Toronîto in 1892, lie wvas hrrgely responsible
frà in edica-l examnations and degrees. 'For flice last seven-

teexu yeanq of lis teachiiîg life. lie -%as Professor of Gynecology
in the University- of Toronto, and for three Decani of its 'Medical.
F~aeulty. He ivas ome of the foreruinners. in- Canadian. ineclical.
jouh-nalisrn, audi at o'ne tinie wvas associaiteci with Rolph andi
Fulton ini the coridiit, of The Canzada Lailct. Hec -%as the
foudèer ,and for inany years editor-ini-chief of The Canadiant
Journal of iiîedicat1 Science, now The Pr-actitioner.
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I-J0 wvas appoilnted phiysiciaiî to Jennty Li.d 's foundation, the
Protestanit Or-phaniis' Home, in 1853, to the J-buse of Industry
iii 1861, to the Hospital for Sielk Chiildreln on its foulidation,
-nd -fb the Homne for Inceurables at its ineceptioni. Iit 1875 lie
heciine a-ttachied to thie Torotito General. Iospitial, haiviiig tivice
pirevioius1y deeliied apipoinitmeiit ini faývor of bis friends. ILi I-.
Wriglht aiid *W. T. Aki.

J-owr oiie se, ha.ndiiieapp)ed by ill-lîealtlî atic fralil phy'sique
imanageci te cerowd! into a busy professional life so imudl of
('ditorial antid schladzvie aelhievemnentL xvas atwavs a matter of-
surprise, but lus ii(lomitable spirit and dleteriniinationi nieer
failed.

Thie staunchest of frienids. his genitie dispositioii andi kidi-
niess encred Iimii to ail wheo kn'ie% him. Abliorring ail boasting,
striving, for ell-ect or self-seeking. lie lives in Jue g-ratefiul iiim-
ory of many generations df students. wvho reuill his elaind

paintal .gteaching. iii whielh Nere always to be founi thie
neweist theories., faets auJ niethiods,-. but passedl beore th-c bar
oif shrecic commun. seinse im.d of a judgmuent, almost, infailibie
iu dcteriniing whiat wuuild stand thie test of time andi ofpati.

DEATH 0F DR. G. F. CLELAND.

One of the ]bcst-knion-i and most highly respcctcd miedicall
practitioners in iiNierda,,le. Dr. G. F. Cleiand, died on January
2"ncl at his home. 331 Broaclview Ave. For somie time the late
doctor hiad been iii poor~ health. 'Withi hopes of recuiperationi he
went south to Ashievilie, N.C.. but, returneci. Norse in heaith, to
Tforonto on the Sminday precedilng Chiristmnas. a-nd slowly sankç
ntîl he died.

Dr. Cleland wvas the son of the late, Rcv. Win. Cieland, and
came te Riverclale twenty-five years ago, w'hule quite a yoning
practitioner.

Hie mr'as a Past -Master of Orient M.asonic Lodge. Iu. polities
lie was a Couservative. and lie w-as a nuiember of St. John 's Pres-
byteriau Churdli.

Deceased is survived by lis -%idow, a dlaughter of the late ex-
Alderman Blong. and by twe daughlters. living at homne.
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THE CLIFTON SPRINGS SANITARIUM.

TJ!E. attention of Dur reaclers is called to the pageanr'cnet
appcatring in this iFsue. of CIifton Springs Sanîitariuni. 1,h1i 9
iiistitutioni xas fouiffcd in 1850 by the late Dr. Henry Fos;ter, 4'in
t'he spirit of Christian piiantliropy.'' It was at a- later date
uded over, by imi to a Boardl of rT.Lutees, " in orcler tliat the

philanîthropie spirit of the plan mighit be perpetuatecL' The
mcid ical p)rofessionl shiould renie.iber th at (Jiifto b Spri ngs ,S'a.i-

tr.fLis noi a comniercial~ lhstiffi ion. No profits are paid to
alîyote, (all sueh being used for the bentfit of suchl easzes as
1Mi5ýs-ion aries, Pubic Schiool rfeacfrers. IL'hysici ans andc uss
CIifrtoii Springs Saniitariiumi is an ideal place for patienits in, iiced
of treatmieit, especial. attention being given to cases of AYervous
Tr-oubles in ail fo.rms. Fatigue and fleari Diseasc, for whiiclh
latter condition. the Nauhieini bath cleparitiînent offers- special
advantages. Mie MdciStaff. it wil] be noticed, is curnpGý(secl
cf mcen of -the vcry ighlest reputLation, eaclî one holding tities
of no meai. orcler.

'J'lie M2eclicai Staff includes:-

Charles P. Emierson, Sup)erintendcent, A.13. Amnherst. '94.
IM.D. Jolins Hlopkins, '99 , F>rme-r le-siclent Physicianl at flic
Johuns ]ipInsifospiti, Assistant Professor of îMedicine, Cor'-
nie-i Un'iversity, Ithiaca.

.Martini B3. Tinker. (Ithaca.) Surgeon, S.B. H-arvard, .D

Berlin, formierly of the Jolins 1hpkins lilospital, «Assistant pro-
fessor of Siirgery, Cornieil Unîiversity, Ithaca.

F. *M7. Spa-tld-ing, A.B3. Bow'doin, '72, M.D. University, of
New Yorkc City. "à 5. lieuse Officer City ospital, '76.

J. A. Saniders, A.B. Anihierst. '78, M.D. University of New~
York City, '81.

C. Wý. P. M<rritt. m.s. uR.utgers. '74. 'M.D. Ccolumibia-,, '78.
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IL M. JInboden, M.B. Lelhaiion Valley Collette, '99, je.qLQrýoni
'ldeiCollecte, '03. liesidenit Physician H.E.iospital '-
hilddpia,'03-'05. l 1 'g of the X-ray aud letrel

TPiirap)eutie Departnient.

IL Sc.hoon.miaker, M.D. Univers-ity of New York , '91., V-
lir.1 State Hospital, '91- '92. In charge o-- the Nauhimi Depart-
mient.

M. S. Woodblury. A.R. Bowdoin, '03, M.D. Jeff~erson Medlical
Ciollecte, '06. Assistant .go.

Anne A. l1leintze, Mý.D ,Wèmac's -M4dical Collegte of -Penn-
yhani a, '03, P3es-flideit Phiysie.ianii Pli'adeiphia Geiieral I-Iospital,

'04-'e05.

TsFaac Ha.rtshorn, A.B. Amherst, '04. 2M.ID. Harvard, '08.

W. E. Grove, A.B1. University of 'Wisconsin, '04, M..Johins
Îrophins Univeyrsity, '08, Instructor in Pharrnaeology-, U.niversity
of * \Tjise.oflshi '08-'09.

Wý-illiain IFL figgins, A.B. Central U.niversity of- Kentucky,
104i, M.D. Johns Hlopkins Unvri.,'08, Interne Alteghieny
(lenieral Hlospital and Johns Hlopkinxs H-ospital, '0S- '09.

-~ 1.Irra.M.D. U-niver-sit.y, of- Buffalo, '98, Ph.G. Chicago

University. '88.

TH-!E PETERS' SCHOLARSHIP.

)By the opening, of Toronto T.hiversity next terni, the medical
Iprofession of Canada who are alumni of the Toronto ?vfiedica,,l
Sclhool plan to offer the medical faculty a £und of $5,000, to be
I;nownl as the Peters scholarship. It is to lie in memory of the
late Dr. G. A. IPeters, of Toronto, w'ho is regarded by the
iiiedical -world as one of the surgeons of his time.

Dr. A. Primrose, of the faculty of medicine at the University,
i.; treasurer of the fund. To date $3.500 have been paid in
subseription. The prize will be -,ian uala one, and wvi1l be for
researel work ini surgery.
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"'TuE BORDERLAND BETWEEN MEDICINE AND
SURGERY."3

WE ius4t aptilogize tu Our r-2adcrs at nlot l)(!ing able to carry oui,
our liruliisje, macle iii the last issue of TuE. JouitNL, aiid publisli
tbii,, muutli Prufesso r Mat! ih.duu' d es ntitlec'

The ]3ordeiiand Bptweeii Meclicine anti Surgery.'' which
he dvliverkl at TCh( Aeadciny of Medicinie, Turouito. a few weil,.
ago. Ther* w'as a littie umRxpectec- di•la) in the rveeipt of 'hu
Poctor '> imanfuseript. but it wiiii appear Marci first %vitIiout Lall.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Medical Schola rsh ips.-WV. J. Gage lias oftered five $100
scholarbhips and gold anud silver rncdals, mwitli $50 cash accom-
paiiy ing cadi, for !omipetitioni amnong the fourth anci fifth year
stnidents in medicine at the 'University of Toronto. Tie subject
of thie cumipetition i- the early dignusis and trcatxeiit of tuber-
culusis, and the conditions inulude ii lcast a wvecl's attendfancee at
tic elinies of the MsoaFrce ilospital for '~n tsumpt ives.

Messrs. C. J. Hiewlett & Sons, Ltd., of London, Einglaiid, have
recenCry favored us with a eopy of "Therapeutical Notes."
a bookIct ''dc!vottcd tu New Reniedies aud Specia-,l Pharniaceutical
Prepa.,ratioiis," and %visli it understood that a eopy rnay be hiad
by any nivuiber of the profession for the asking. Physiciaiîs
shiould acldress the iirmi at 35 to 42 Chiarlotte 'Street. E. C.,
LO]-flOfl.

Thie Canadian Medical Ex.-hange w'isies us t-% say that this
seasoni of the year is probably the bcst of anvy for physieiann
clesiring to sedI tir practices, to offer them, as the Fxchant'
lias a great mny mu-re )ufl-a-fide bu.ý crs registered w'ithi thein.
who are looking for a location. than th.ey havre luractices to
offer; andi Dr. Jamill. wli~as eondcted this inmportant dcpart-
menlt of nR-dieal affairs for mny years. would be glad to have
the opport.iiiy of opeingi up nogotiations witli physie.ian.i
desiriing to sell. Tile list of his offers will be found in tHit
«adVertising- columins- Of this JOURNAL, the -olmplexin ofili
chaniges caedi ronth. Thie address is 7.5 Yonge Street. Toron..



BOOK REVIEWS

V orthern LigjLIs. J3y SIR GILBERT PAVRKER. Toronto: Copp, Clark
Company, Liiniited.

A fewv ye-ars ago Canadians were under a speil, cliarrned by
Gilbert Parlier 's tales %vitli theiL' description of character and if e
in French Canada. rThcîî lie left ii li ome and with it mucli of his
fascination as a story teller, for his longer novels of Late years have
Only intcrested one andi have been "c.loseci over" often -without, a
regret. But in Northemn Lights (shiort stories) lie is corning back
to liis own agrain. The great West lias breathcd upon Iimii and] lie
lias tlrown its eolor on lis canvas witli cold, tellinge strokes. and
life in its everyday bigness lias again claimcd Ctnadian Gilbert
Parker. W. A. Y.

Disecu;cs of thie Phrn n u.'n.B Diz. E. T. iMIounrE.,
Surgeon i chargre of the N-\ose, B'ar andi Tliroat in t.he, Depart-
ment of tlie iaculiy of Mepdieine, Bordeau-x. TranslaÉecl and

adpteà býy J. Macini Frquhars-,on, MN.B., F.-R.C.P., Edin-
bugiectilrer on iDiseases of UleNose, Ear and Tîroaz in

the Scbool of M-àedicine of the Royal Colleg(Ye, Edinburgh;
Sureo, ar an lra ea tt Royil In-firrnary; andi

Senior Sur11gcon to t1-2 Bar, N.ose and Thiroat Departmuent of
tlic ive ,aid Bar InllrFibrh i -910 illustra
tions. New York: Rebnman ('om1panv. 1 1232 B roaçw-y
Price, $..I.00

'D'r. E. j«. Mure is vcîy3 mucli bettcîr kiit-win on the continent

rbau ini tlis country, i fact lie is one of the leading min in
Larngloyaud Rhynology ir, Euirope. If lie i. not s0 wel

klownl ou thiis sidle o-f tlic watcr, it is doubtless due to the coin-

Imtrative infr-qequcny -witb, WIich, the mnledicall Profession are able
!0 road French literature.

,rlwe 11resenit volume is r-cally a second edfition of the series of
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lectiures wb,,iceh be bias given. It bas been a pleasiire to
readl this one, as it is an epitoi-ne of thie author's own personal
experience during the past twenty-6ive years. Hie rernarkzs that
basgl bis views appe )ar at tinies contrary in classical. worlçs, he

bsthe cfonscions feeling that tbey are the result of bis own
cliinical observations. N1'owadays wbien. there are SQ inany books
writter. in whicbi scissors and paste* play sucb a. large part, it is
a pkeasiire to find oîîe in which the aiitbor's own ideas alone are
incorporate.d.

Dr. riarquharson lias been able in bis translation, to make the
book: ea-,- and pleasant to rcad. There is too iiinchl in French
niedical literatuire out of thie English. reach, and -we bope to sec
more Frenchi works presented in ýthe Enghish language.

P. G.

Efydrotherapy. A Brief Surnnary of'the Fractical Value of "Water
iu Di?eaise for Students and Practielaus of Medicine. By WliTi-
jimm HEI. Dici,ENACI, IN.D., Unitedi States Delegate and Vice-
President of the First International Congress on IRadiology and
fo.nization at Liege, Jelgiuun. Formîer Professor of IBacteri.ology,
New Yorkz M7\edical College and Hospital for W omen; Professor
of I-ycrotherapy, Neýw York floreopathie Mýedical Collegre and
Flower HEospital; Physical Therapeutist to Volunteer St.
Gregory 's Hlospital-, Eleetro-Therapeutist to FLow'cr and Hahue-

ia-un Hospitals; Member of the National Society of Physical
Tiierapeuti es, Arnerican Blectro-Therapeutic Society, New
York PhiYsico-Therapeutie Society, .Aînerican Roentgen Ray
Societ.y. Amierican Institute of floneopathy, Acadeniy of
Pathlologyicail Science. etc.. etc. Pp. xývvi. 267. Illustrations, 39.
Cloth. $3.00. New York: Rebman Comupany, 1123 Broadway.

Anu inereasiug, amount of attention is beincg devoted to the con-
sicleration of phiysical incasures employcd iin the treatment of
,disease. ýaiid it is well for the general practitioner to know soinewhat
about thec varions physical therapeutie metbods, even if he is not
-able personally to supervise thecir ernployment in suitable cases, but
inust in miost instances depend upon the modern hospital or sani-
tariiim for sucli services.

flydrotherapy is clairning its share of attention, and déeserves a
hearing,. for it lias xuuch, to offer and its dlaim is a just one, old
.,alinost as man himsel-f.
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Th~le author, ha%,ing de. ivercd lectures on Hydrotherapy for the
past seven years. lias lis subject \.ell in liand, «and presents it
clearly, conc-,isely and in very attractive, readable form. Appro-
priate dictary is frequently outlined, and accessory physical
measures alluded to -whlen necessary.

The matter is excellently arraniged, mucli attention is paid to
technique and the text furtlier elucidated with a«, liberal supply of.
illustrations, the rnajority of which are f ull page, and altugether it
is a book whicli -will aniply repa-y the mnost careful peruisal.

0. R. D.

Qviain s Jilemnenis of A.vatony. Editors, EDWARD -ALBERi"'
SOIFI,ljI.])., q-c.'D., F..S., Professor of IPhysiology

and I-ilistology- in thie Cn iversit;y of Edinbiirgh; Tolii-,so-,'
S~'nKo''oNM.]., .R.S., IProfessoi' of Ariatomny ini the

Qiieen'ýs University of B3elfast; T:uo.\r.As lAsTir ]31tyou.,
M.A.) M.])., Professor of Ainaitoiny i in the University of
Glasgow. In four volumes. Vol. 11, " VNeuro1ogy." By
S. A. SciirAjýmu. and J. Sy-.\n-çoN. Part Il, contair.ing the
d.escr-iptive- a-natomyv of thc peripheral nerves and. of tlie organs
of the ýsp,3cial sense. With one plate and nuinerons illiistra-

tins, mny of -which are colored. Eleventbi edlition. Long-
mnats, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster Row, London, N~ew Yorkl,
I3onbay anid Caliciuttaq. 1909. All rights reserved.

The tliird voluine of Quain's i\Antoiiy (eleventhi edition) is
devoted to the description of the Structure of the Nervous Sys-
ten, incl-tding the organs of zpecial. sense. The volume hias
becul divided into two parts, the 6irst havingy appeared just about
a year ago, and tlic second quite reeently. A considerable part
of the work lias been rewritten witli a largre number of :illustra-
tion-, aiddcd. Quain's Anatomyv is perhaps one of tiie inost com-
1 lete -works on this sîibject in priint. W. A. Y.

Prac-ical ilficroscopy. By ri. SnTILLINGToN SÇALES, M.A., B.C.
(Canta'b.) Londlon: ]3ailliere, T-indaîl & Gox. 5s. net.

Tluis is a second edition of Elementary M1icroscopy, pnblished
in 1905. The ne-w material is a chapter on ?hioto-Ilicrogtrapbly,.
and a section on icsopalTechnique which replaces the ele-
mentary chapter on )d.euotntiiing -vhieli appeared in the former
edition. Both are complete and practic-al w'itholit attemipting to
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explain mnore than the grencral principles involved. Details are
Ieft to tile writers of sýpeCial works on technique, a. fuitl Ust of
wlioiii appeats as an addenduin. Mucb of the confusincr ter-
miinology, of the catalogues is explained, and the reader is left
wit.h a feelincy thiat bo- understands bis microscope, i.ts care and
possibilities v'ery inucbi better tlian lie did before studying the
booki. Thle work is evidently donc for an Englisli constitucency, as
it is quite local in its toue, alhuha good word is said for a
couple of Ainerncan inicrosuopes that are favorites iii thj;s country.
The whoile imipression given by thie enapter on the ch'ý)iCe of in-
strumnents is thiat " made in Geiîuîaniiy " is not thec guarantce of
quality il. miighit be and thiat optical goods of the very bcst quality
are British in manufacture or in model. This is a new idea for
our local laboratory workers. Mt. il. 'V. C.

Formnulaire des ilfedicalioiis Nouveies pouri 1909. Par le Dr.
H. Gn..i.T., AnCien Interne des flop1italIx àe ParYis, Chef de
Service à la Policlinique dIe Paris. Preface par Il. iuiÂD
Membre de !'Acadenîiie de Màédecine. Quatrième édition, en-
tièremient refondue. Paris: Librairie, J. B. Baqilliere et Fils,
19 rue Haîîtefeuille, près du Boulevard Saint Germiain.
1909. Tous droits réservés.

Tbig little book is a vrntable mnultuin in p)arvo. To facilitate
researchth finatters treated. in it are arranged. alphabetically,
and ini tbis order appear nev treatmients, fle diseases in which
t1ey are einuployed and tlie drugs or preparations indicated in the
text or in1 formulas. This fornîulary migliht be aptly defined an

cilp-to-d ate ci inical index."
Ini flie tex-t the naine of eachi disease is followed by, the namnes

of new~ treatiiuents adopted for it, with referenices to the page
whiere an article is devoted to eachi of thiese treatments.

After flic naine of cach drug, tbc new inethods in whiich thcy
are utilised are giveii, togrether Nvith tlie page, whiere the drugr is
intionied. ech new treatinient is dcscribcd idenîically as fol-
lows: (1) Principle of tlhe rnethod, (2) nature of the drngs or
thei 'apeutie agents employed, (3) mode of admninistration, (4)
doses, (5) m&dAe of action, (6) effects. Amnong thie newv treat-
mlents decibed nîay be mentioned the following: Radio-
thceràýyV, ph)oto-theyrapy, enterokina.sis, -anti-pliigne seriiii, MN'ar-
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inoreek's serumii, zomio-therapy, etc. To any physief'an who reads
Frenchi it -woiild be a v'abjable vade mectim. J. ÏT. o.,

The Belation of Medicine Io P7iilosop&y. 33y Din. R. O. iMooiN.
London: Iligmans, Green & Co., 39 Paternoster Row%. Niewv
York, I3ombaýy and Calcutta. 1 909. Ail rights resserved.

This interesting, littie book covers in- ail necarly 9,50 pages,
and is full of the inost useful information on the subjeet of
earl 'N medicilie. Tt is divided into twelve %3hapters, and de-als
wvit1 sincb subjects as the " Relation of Early Greekz Philosophy
to Early Greekz Mýedicine," " The Tnfluence of Farly Christian-
ity on Miýediciiie," " Arab Mâedicine -and ArTab Philosophy,"

CC feicneof the -Renaissance," " The Effect of Pbiloso.phy on
Mi\edicine ini the Sevcnteenithi Ceintury,."

To ariyone desirig to acquaint hiimself wvitf the history of
meclicine ditingy frorn the early centuries we 1-on#ident1y recoin-
mewdP. oo' book. As stated in the preface, the object of
the author ini publishing his volume was to show CC by t-aking
various important epoclhs in the history of the wldhow inti-
mlately iliedicille jias been bo-und *np wvith the greatest thought
and philosopiry of the age., WA.Y.

Mauiof lhe Diseascs of lhe Bye. For Students and General
IPractitioners. Dy GnAuLETr.S H. M-LA, M.D., Chief of Gliinie
and Iinstruetor ini Ophtbalmology, College of Phsc andî
Surgeons, Med ical IDepartinent, Columbi a UiestNew'
Y ork. Sixtb edfition, revised, with 362 original illustrations.
î:New York: Williami Wood & Go. 1909.

There have btenr sf'x cditions of thlis inanuiial since 1900-a
s.uffcient proof of its popuilarity. Tt bas beeîn translatedl into

FricGerinan, Iùaliani, Spanish, Duteli andi Japanese. Suchl
aq record is sufficient proof of merit. In this edition paragraphis
have beeii ad dcl on transillumination, conjuiictival tube rcid osis
test cerebral decompression, etc. In tlie external examination of
the eve directions are given for exposing tlv, retrotarsal fold.-îf
donce as dlircctedl the resuits -vill not be verýy satisfactory. To get
(YOod resuits the patient must lookz dowii. On pp. a and 6 the
èe.yeball of young childrenl is inspected by CC rol]ing lui the eyelid
soinewbhat," but the illustration show,ýs the eyelids rolIed. flot in, but
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out. he tlîubs ar-c directed to bu used. The fir-st finger-S are
iiurle satisfactory. Ifn direct exa-iiiiitioi-at a distiacev and in
the indiirect inet.lod-with the ophtlîivseup,;ole wve are told that
the exaiined sits direcLly in fr-ont of the examiner. This anay be

(le rigueur "inii, Y Xor; anulli poii in uih possibly be
more pleasinig to weIl br-ed patients.

"W7 b'en the Cbalazion is of lresize and more accessible
externally it iiay be advisable to operate tbrough lic hen, p. U9.
This is flhe ver*v thiiugn otughIt uîot. tu be doue. A iumost lively inmiag-
inlation is îîceeed to sec any protrilsionl of the eyeball in the
illiUstr-ation of exophthalmuii, 1 . -0. lui ail operation done s0
frequently) by the gener-al l)ractitionier as eiucleation of tlihee
bail it iiglit have beeil wéBI to give explicit directionis as to wvhich
side of tlie eye fthe enucleation scissors ar-e cntcred, but perhaps
the filgurie is deciiied suflicient infimarion. Suibeoinîilctival

henorhg~ "is of no im «ort.ance,*" p. 7t9. Perhaps not, but an
examiiination of tlie arterial tensioni of a few stnci cases miiglit
cýause Dr. Mray to be of another opinion. These are a lew\ p)oints
open to difference of opinion. A word of i)raise inîist bc g-i,'ei to
the coloreci plates. N-\o other inanual is known to uis withi the Saine
abundance of plates of tlie sainue excellence. The illustrationls of
the external diseases of the e-ye are surprisingly life-like and free
£rom thç uisual. garish coloring. Mauýiiy anl elal)orate atlas is inferior
ini this respect. .T. _.

Oullives of l3acter-iolo y (Technii.ctld auJt Bgiutrl) iy
DAVIDr ELIS, PiLh.., D.Se., F.R.S.E., Lectuirer in IBacteri-

loyand.iotn to thc 1e g~ aul West of Scolland
Technical College. London lau n . York: Longmnians,
Green& oi 1 au.

This interestingo volume of :),(0 pages is well descibcd. by its
titie. The w,%hole field of Baoteriology is outlined, andi labora-
tory woirk of a special kind is quite unniioticcd. The cliapter on
Sterilization is practical froin the suirgeon's standpoint, aiid a
table of antiseptie ai germnicidal values isg0.iven witlî authority
froin a lonzgseries of establishied experiments. This chapter
,also Coîîtaiiîs niatter initerestig froin fthc point of vicw of the

- medical health officers as does the section on the treatrnent of
Sewvage Thie part Llaved. by bacteria iii variotis incinstrial pro-
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cesses is succictly described, and the comparative valués of
varions nîetbvds of prcbervingr foods.tuffs is at least inistructive.
The book is niot designied as a necessity to the practitioner or
student of medicine. The fuiller coûsideration given to the
niitiifying) bacteria in contrast with the twelve pages given to
organisrns pathogenie to animaIs is sufficient indication of its
character. M. Uf. v. 0.

Clinbical Studios for Nutrses. For Second and ihird Year Pupil
Nurses. By CUARLOTTEý A. AiEm.Ns, fornierly Superinteudent
of Columnbia Hlospital, IPittsburg, and of Iowa Ml.rethodist flos-
pital, Des Moines. 12nio. of 510 pages, illustrated. Phla-
deiphia, and London: -W. B3. Sauniiiders Company. 1909. Clotlî.
$2.00 net. Canadian Agents: The J. F. flartz Co.. Ltd.,
Toronto.

This volume "is designeci to assist in securing graded instruc-
tion. for nurses; to simplif-y and systemiatize the problemn of teadli-
ing; to promiote unifornuity; to save time for teachiers auci puipils,
and also to serve in some mecasure as a, ha-,.udbookz for flic nurse
wvho is already trained and at w'orkz away fromi a sehool or bis-
pital." Thns docs the authioress describe Clinical Stitdies for
Nuriises, and, after lookziugy throughi lier book, -\'e eau say ini al
candlor that lier description is a truc one and hier volume one to
be recommiiended to nurses. botlî graduates and probationiers.

The Practical M1edicinie Series. JUnder the general editorial charge
Of GUSTAVJS P. HLEAD, M.D., Professor of Laryngology and
Rhiuology, Ciceago Post-graduate Medical School. Volume V.
Obstetriecs. Edited by JosPru- B. Dr. LEE, A31., Mr..D., Pro-
fessor of. Obstetries, Northrwcstern University M'\-edical Sdhool,
with the collaboration Of IIERBE.RT M. SToWE, M.D. Series 1909.
Chicago: The Year Book Publisliers, 40 IDearborn Street.

There are ten volumes ini this series, and while they aire pub-
lislîed primiarily for the general practitioner, at tIc saine time the
arrangement in several, volumes enables those interested iu special
subjects to buy only the parts they desire.

The volume on Obstetries is very entertaininc;, and the chapters
so nicely indexcd form a, very ready reference for a plîysician
whose time is limited. The chapters on The Patlîology of Preg-
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nancy, The Obstetrie Ilemorrhagcs, The To.xemia of IPregnancy,
Anesthesia in Labor and the mnanagyement of Labor and Puierperal
Sepsis are of especial intercst, giving a rnost, lucid treatise witli the
present-day opinionl of the miost successful methods of treatment.
The book commends itself to the physician, as it is one of the best,
on the subjeet of obstetrics and should reeeive a large subsuription
sale. C. F. Lm.

A. S.sle?îz of Opldlîalic T1ierapeulics. Edited and chieflyv writ-
ten by OA-sty A. WOOD, I\'[D., CMlate, Professor of Ophtbal-
mology and Hiead of the iDepartrnent, Nortbwestern -University
M\edical Sebool; ex-Pr-esident of the Aierican Academy of
AMedicine. - Chicago: Cleveland iPress. 1909.

This work, -wbich deals solely with the noii-operative treat-
mient and prophylaxis of diseases of the eye, wvi11 611 a grap long
present in E ng,,-li op)ibhalmological literature.. Tt is indeed a
,complete w'ork on the subjeet. If any criticismi is, to be offered it
is t-hat the editor lias been too generons i the allowance of space
to bis contributors, for rnany of the -histories of illuistrative cases
iit advantageously bave been cut out. In. addition to aclcolints

of te drgs used in opbthialuice practice there are chapters on
ele' .icity, .lectro-therapy, serunri and bacterial tberapy, exainia-
tion of the eyes of sohool chidren. aniid of corporation and railroad
eniployeeE. anesthesia in eye operations, systeuîic andi nervous
diseases afTecting the oye, ocular hygiene. Ani imiusually futll
index grives immiiediatte access to any desired iniforimation.

J. M.

A Text-Boole of Pliysiologicat Chernistry, for Students of illedlici-ine.
By LoiHx R. L0uG. ILS., Sc.I)., Professor of- Oheniiistry in
iNorthw~estern University Medical Sebool, Ohicagro. Second
cdition, re%,ised, wvith forty-t-wo illustrations. Philadeiphia:
P. Blakzistoli's Son & Co. 1909. $52.50 net.

The, anthor presents i tbis hook the fudarnental faets and
theories of physiological chem-istrýy in the simplest possible mian-
uier and in a form suitable to the needs of niedical stuidents. The
work is (ii'ided iito four' general parts. The. 6irst part is devoteci
to the " Ntrients ,and ]Re1ated Substances" the second covers
the " Ferments and Digestive Processes " the third -, Cbeinlistry
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of the Tissues and Secretions of the Body," aîd the fourth and
last "The Eind IProducts of :Metabolism, Excretions," etc.

Aconsiderable rnumber of important changes have been. made
in the preparation of this liew edition. In the third section there
is a v'ery interesting discussion on the seif-preser-vation of the
blood, in wlich the varions theories of immnunization are explained
ini detail. A miuch fiillcr discussion lias been given to the sub-
jeet of the urine, and a new chapter has beeni added on the mnethods
of urine -analysis. These niethods emnbrace lot ouIy the clinical
tests, but the inost important quantitative processes as well. This
is a very attractive and usefiul book for necical students.

A. IL

llïgh Fro qiincy Currents; Their Producition. Physical Properties,
Physiological Effeets and Therapeutical Uses. By ILT EVE.L-YN
CRooiK, M.D.., 13.S. Lond., F.R.C.S. Eng. 0f the Middle Temple,-
Barrister-at-Law; Member of the Rontgen Society, etc.; For-
mierly Assistant in the Electro-Therapeutical Department, WTest
London Hlospital, etc. Second Edition. Demny Svo. Pp. xiii,
232. Illustrations, 49. Price, 7s. 6id. net. London: Biiee
Tindail a.nd C ox, 8 Elenrietta Street, Covent Gardeni. 1909.
.(Ail rights reserved.)

The bookz las been thoroughly revised, largely rewritten, brouglit
more up-to-date, and ncw mnaterial added. Other anthorities are
frequently alluded to and frcely quoted. The anthor lias no un-
reasonabie dlaims to makze, but presents his subject in a very
conservative manner, not in the slightest degree highly colored.
fis workc should be productive of nuch good and deserves a place
on the shelves of those -%vho are interested in the therapeticis of
Eligli Frrequency Currents. c. R. D.

Legal AI1edicive aiîd Toxicology. By R. L. EMERSON. .BMD
(flarva,.rd), Mecinber of the M3assachusetts MIedico-Legal
Society; forrnerly Instructor in ?Pbysiological Chemiistry,
T-arvard University Medical School, and Assistant iii Cliniical
IPatholog-y, Boston City lospital. New York and London:
D. Appleton & Co. 1909.
This volume is divided into three parts. The first .906 pages

are devoted to legal maedicine, the next 185 to toxicology, withx
the examinatior, of :lie blood. and stains, and the n-xt 100 to
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extracts fromn variouis United States laws affecting the practice of
medlicinie. This latter one-third of the book dcsni't couceril many
of thoso interestecl in this subject ini Canada.

The portion devoted to toxicology incey illustrated, aud
covers the su'bject pretty ttioroiughly.

The part devoted to legal niedicine contains inauy suggestions
that are of undonbted value; and imaniiy accoirnts, suchi as the
determination of ttc interval betweeu death and tte rccov'ery of a
body, have been carefufly worked ont.

Ihere is, however, very littie that is 110w in this subjcct, but
what there is of that character is very well and conveniently
arrangcd for the use of the general practitioner. A. J. J.

ie illirxdd«t7 ]9abil and its Vo)Ilntry Renunciat-ion (a personal
relation of a suppress .on after. twenty-five years addiction),
w'ith notes and aciditional cases by Ose.&u JEINS, -4D.
(Paris), Fellow of the R~oyal Society of Medicine. Lonidon:
Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, S flenrietta Street. Paris: '.1ren-
tano, 37 Avenue de 1'Opcra. 1 909.

Dr. Jenhlings' book on this suibjeet, which nowadays is attract-
ing so, rnuchi attention, flot oniy amnong the inedical profess-*ion. but
the laity as -xvell, is one of nearly five hutndred pages. It is
divided into twenty-eight cliapters and deals wvith the subjeet in
a thoroug.h inanner.

It is nothing short of alarming to, read the au,-thor's preface
whierein ie. states, that one miedica1 iman out of' every four is a,
drug haibitue, and that the proportion of mledical addicts to the
total of cases is, in some statisties, as higli as 90 per cent. The
author goes stili further and states that oine-fifth of the inortality
in the profession is said *tW be caused by inioiphlinism. This is
undoitbtedly, if truc, a rnost alarming state of affairs, andi we are
in topes that the author is entirely wrong in tus stateinents.
There, is, howvever, no doubt that thiere is far too great a preval-
ence of morphinism amongyst mieinbers of our profession, and we
wvould heartily recorninend our readers to purchase Dr. Jennings'
book, and read it for thernselves. One of the most interesting
chapters in the book is entitled, " Tte Sanitarinin Treatment o.L
Morphinism," and another one wvhich attracted our attention was
that of " ypnotism and Suggestive Influence." The entire
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bok is wvortli' of flic iost careful perusal and w'e N.-'slh for it a
goocid sale, if for no other reason thian to call attention to rhis
iniportant subject. \.A. YV.

I'Te Praclical ill'&dicine jSeiùs, comiprising ton v'ohunies on thie
year's progress in Ine(icinc anhi surgery, under the geir-al
eclitorial. chalige Of GGSTAVUS P. ]EÀ»,D I.D., Professor uf
Laryng1(ology and IRhinology, Chicago Post-Graduatte NlMe(liil
Sehool. Volume NrI.-General. 'Medicine. Editcd l,-r Frank
]3illiag-os, M.S., M.P., Head of the Medical T)epartineut and
Dean of flie Faculty of Riisl Miýedicail Collegre, Ohicago; andl
J. fI. Salisbury. MI. ProfessorV of Mei Ile linois Post-
Graduate McclSehool. Series 1909. Ciiiciizo: The Ypar
J3ooli Pnbil-ishQr. 40 Dearborn, Street.
This sixth volinAe contains sonie very good articles on the ýac'te

infections, diseases of the rnonth andl throat, diseases of the stoniaeh
and intestines, diseases of flt er pancreas and peritoneuni.

The articles are talzon frorn the latest wýritingS oli thcse subjects
and bring our knowledgc of flec 'arious questions uI-odt.The
chapters Qx diagnosis, particularly with regard to diseases of t1io

.teîhcontain a niumber of diagranîs and a large quantity o~f
new inlatter.

TLike soie of the otiiers of this srothe perusal of this booki
shouldl place thie reader in the best possible position with regard
to his lçnowledge of flic subjeots thercin containei. J. .. .1.

Mledical Libraries. 11. 1909. Reprinted froin the Medical
]Record, September 2,5, 1909. New York, U.S.A.
The INe-,% York Academy of Mýledici-ne publishes, in pani-

* phlet form, a Eist of the medical libraries of thie worlcl, whicb
* are conducted in thé interest of the mnedical profession and also

those owned by medical societies. he list is arranged alpha-
betically, the name of the library being followed by the post
office address, the naine of the librarian, and the number of
bo-and. volumes. Corrections and communications concerning
libraries aundapplications for copies of ,,-le list (with stamp en-
daosed.) Inay be addressed to the ibranof the New York<
Academy of Medicine. An unpretentious, but very cornmend-
able enterprise. J. J. c.
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CIinical Exantinalion of/lie Urine and Urinary Diagnosis. By
J. B.it3m.ni OGDEN., M.D., Medical Chernist to the Metro-
politan Lie Insurance Company, New York. Third Edi tion.
revised, Octavo of 427 pa,-,,s, illiistrated. Philadeiphia and
]London: W. B. Sautnd.era Conmpany, 1909. Oloth, $3.00 net.
Canadian. agents-: The J. F. ilartz Co., Itd., Toronto.

Unlikze many workzs upon this and siniilar topies, IDr.
Ogden's book is not a-mere compilation of tests surrouinding
some favorite theory or researchi of the author, but is equally
aiid lucidly written throlighou-t. The arrangement of the text
is excellent. The first portion of the book deals with the
various urin'try tests and clie -%vriter bas shown discrimination
in givih-,g p)roinencc to those whieh. while aecurate. yet can
be sirnply and inexpensively carried out. In the second part
we find au exposition of the itilinelitq in -%hich urinary changes
occiir, witb a vcry complete enumeration of those changes; and
also a ~'atron the exaîninatioi- of uirine for Life Insurance,
Altogether this, the thiAd edito. fD.Oge' ok is
thorougli, painstakzing ar.c accurate and can bc heartily
recomînended. ri. W. R.

Surgical Dia gnosis., By. D ILEî]ri 1 .rA. B., M. D.,
Professor of Surgery in the -Medical, Departnient of the Uni-
versity of Illinois, (College of Physicians andi Surgeons);-
Atteîiding tirgeon to the M halReese and Côok County

ospitals, Chicago. Second Edition, thoroughly revised and
enlarged, with 514 original illustrations, 9,5 of then 'in colors.
Philadeiphia and London:. W. B. Saunders Company, 1909.

The last word has not been written nor said upon Surgical
Diagnosis, and yet reams have been written. To our inid most
authors miss flic mark sadly by a negl;ect of rnethod, and the
present ir, no exception to, the ruie. At the sanie time the authior,
with a belief in the advantage of training the eye, lias his book
profiîsely illustrated, and tlus helps to make up for some of the
other defects. lPhotographs of some of the mnethods do soniething
toward mnahing up for lackz of description.

On the whole, however, we feel conifident that practitioners
will find, .nuh that is uise-fui in the ivork, and wvith a worlcing
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k-nowledge of methocis of examnination, -wil1 lind in xnany of the
chapters muchi that -%vi1l assi.st in arriving at a correct diag'nosis.

F. 11. G. S.

-Diceeics for Nurses. 13y JULTus FRiEDE.N-VALD, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Diseuses of the Stomach in the Goflege a>f Physicians,
and Surgeons, Baltimore; and Jfohn Riibrali, M.D., Professor
of Piseases cf Children in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Baltimore. Second revise(d edition. 12 mo.
volume of 3.03 pages. Philadelphia and London; W. B.
Saunders Companýy, 1909. Cauadian Agents: The J. F.
Tfartz Ciompany, TÂmited. Clotl, $1.50 net.

Ostensibly w, ittcen for nurses this book wvill be foumd usefll
by practitioners, as dietics formns a considerable part of the
iiiodern treatmeut. of the disease. Cultivated ladies, especially
mnothers of f imilies should read it.

To nurses it should, bc quite a treare. Infant feedingr and
the fe(-ding of the sick arc discussed and an outline is given of
the principles involved in the rLuurishment of patients affected
with tbe Va-ýrionis diseases, iii the managem,,reient of which diet
pflays an imiportant p)art. Rectal alimentation. and the noirish-
inent of operative cases are describeil. Fil diet lists -with
instructions are given enabling a nurse to carry ont the instruc-
tions of the phsca.It is written in clear, simple language.

J. J. O.

G'oigeiiiial Dislocation of thie iItlip Joint. By J. JÂorxsom
OLAUKE. rublishiea by Bailliere, Tyndall & Cox.- *8 enrietta
Street, Covent Garden , Uiondon.
This little book of less than one hundred pages gives a suc-

cinct, yet lucid. aiccount of this deformity. concerning -which
so nîncli has been aiccornplished by orthopedic surgeons in the

la~fifteen years.

Wlien L~orenz, Paci. floffa and other, continental surgeins
towarcl the close of the la.-t century, broughlt the snbject promi-
ntrntly before the suirgical world, it was thoughit that ail cases
coinld be cured. Naturally-, this overstated. view cansed a violent
reaction, and some Amnerican sueons of repute declared that
not more than 20 per cent. could bc cntred.
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Alfter opportunity S(r observation, so as to be able to forin
a inatured judgmient. and after a cônsiderable personal experi-
ence, Dr. Clarke savs: "The truc and permuanent reposition.3
arnount to about '5 per cent.. and thus greaitly outaumiiber the
cases of stable aniteversioni."

Chkipter two gives a concise but satisfactory account of th&e
patiiolo'gical antm. Thon follows a clinical description
which, shoulci enable tflicgeneral practitioner to recognize these
cases.

iTis treatnient is, first, such. mianipulation and dressing, as
recoînmnendled by TLorenz, followed after thîe remnov-al of t1t'
dressings b y pliysical. training to effeet iniproved funlction.

Ili nCases wlîere mnanipulative mneasures an d post-operativ'e
trdratmient ]lave flot succeeded in retaining the femur ini its cor-
rect relationship, the author, employs a ývcry si -mple operationi
devisei by himself. which. promnises we'l1 and sliold be lookzed
upon withl favor because of its simplicity.

This broehure should prove an instructive and trustworthiy
guide to flic general practit.ioncr. Its clearness. brevity and
gooci illustrations mnake it a thoroughly practicable gruide to the
mian who is doing general pra,,ctice. B. E. M .

Iiisomn,7ia and NreStrain. By I-Eý.RiY S. 1IPSON,,, M.D. Pub-
lislied by 'G. P. Putnain 's Sons, 'New~ Yorkz and Lon don, The
KýÇnickerbockçer Press.

This small work is clisappointing froni its titie, sinice onie
naturally expects thiat it would discuss fully the relations be-
twecn insoninia, and nerve strain. H- ad the title been. Dental
Discase and Nerve Strain the objeet for -which it wvas written
w'ould have been iuLec enier to the reader.

The author hias endeavored to denionstrate tliat; the remnoval
or correction of disorders of the tccth w'ill often cure both mental
and niervous diseases of the most varied ty-pes from dementia,
praccox to iieurasthenia. 'The saine resuit lias been claimed by
other authors in regard to the eyc, ovary, floatin, 'kidney, etc.,
etc. The rationale of suel treatmcnt is difficuit; to linderstand.
Perhaps if a dentist werc in constant attendance on ever*iy fain-
lly mental and nervous disease woilld soon be cradicated! By
ail mens let rnorbid conditions of the viscera be reiieved as
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as possible in! nmental anci neronis diseases, just as siotid
bi donc if these diseases werc not present. The psychîcal efreet
oi, the p)atient oXfthe- operation. and. not the physical resuilt of the

*ojý ration itsclf, is the cause of sucli improvemient as iay takze
plaLe. and, this view%? is quite in accord wvit1 ouir Içnowleclge that;
G.- primary cistuirbance in these diseases is in the brain. A
b, tter grasp of the subjeet of psycho-therapetutics ivili mndoiubt-
edIly do more tu relieve miental and nervouis disease than eithe£
tlue den-tist or the suirgeon caîi ever hope to do by the physical
re-suits of Ol)eration.

The on1.v illustrations in the book are those of dental skia-
graphy, the. teclini-qine of which is clearly given Ili the appendix.

C. M.

A1 Alaitial of' V'enereal Diseases. By O11cE1 F IROYAL Aitmy
MEDICAL CORPS.. London: I-ery1rowde. Oxford Ujniversity
]Press. 1907. This book caii*be obtainedl froin. the Canada
Law~ Book C0., 32-4 Toronto St., Toron.to. at 40 per cent.
discolint.

This 1bo0k is based on the reports of the members of the
eonimittee fappointed to enqytire jnt<) Veinereai1 Diseases in the
B ]ritishi Armny.

Its contents are essentially practical and. it Nviii bc fouind ýa
* Iiiust uiseful maannal for the general 1ractRinr Vnra

diseases are dliscuissedl froin fouir points. viz., Prevention, Path-
ology. Diîaguosis and Treatinent. lseful therapentical appendices
are addcedl. The section on Pathology i5epea.yineetn
w cil -%ritten. In, cliscussing the specifie action of mlere.ur it is
sturp)rsing( to find ino miention of its action on theSircea
i>allida.

.liseascs of the Male Generalive Orga ns. B3y EDRED Mâ. ÇouNER,
M.B. .S.,M.C., F.11.C.S. London: I-Iny Frowvde. Oxford

Ujniversity Press. 1907. This book eaun be obtained fromi the
Canecda La.w Bookz Co.. 32-4 Toronto St. Toronto. at 40 per
.cent. discouint.

Diseases of the prostate and venereal diseases are not inchidedl
ill this usefuil mallial. -f)rydrocele, varieoecle. mipaeensof
testicle ýand allied condit ions are fully dealt with froi the
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staudpoint of etiology, syrnptornatology and diagnosis. WliXle
the indications for trcatmnent are clearly discussed, operatioiýs
are not described in detail.

In contrast to the aullhor 's disapproval of iperative treatiiu!it
as a routinle for Vax-icOce-ýe is his advocacy oie Ope-ratio. for -Ml
cases, of pliimosis and fur slight p)atliological changes in thie
testicle. G. S. S.

Auscultation and Pcssotogrether with other Metliods of
Physical Exaimination of the Che-st. By SAULGEE.
P.R.C.P. Pp. 325. Pif th edition. The Oxford eca
Publications. London: Henry Frowde. $1.50. For sale by
Canada Baw Booki Co., Toronto St., Toronto, ait 40 per cent.
discount.

Every phiysician should be acquainted with this littie, gemn On
Physical Diagilosis. It is clompact, concise, aud wildal inost
readable. There is no attcmpt to introduce -additions to thie
nomenclature, but rather, a. strong desire show'n to retain
original ternis in their original încanings. Tlioughi of special
value to the teacher and student, it shiould be iu every physi-
cian 's librarýy. J. Hr. E.

The Open-Air or ,Sa'atoriumn Treatmoent of Pulmonary Tubercu-
losis. By F. RUPENACTIT WALTERS, M-ý.D.. B.S., Bond.,

M.R..P.,F.-R.C.S.; Physiciani to thie Crool<sbury Sania-
torium; formerly Phiysician to the MNount 'Vernon Hlospital
for Consilinîption and Diseases of the Chiest. Pp. 323. Crownm
800. London: Bailliére. Tindail & Cox. 1909. Price îîot
stated.

"An attemipt lias been made iu tilis littie bookç to give a co.o'
plete description of the methods of treatinient emiploycd ii -a
good openi-air sanatoriuin, for flic use, of physiciaus in cag
of consiinptives, w\ýhether in sucli a place or elsewhere. In zin
attcmpt to, inakze it aýailable for use of patients as wcll as phy-à
cians, it is wvritten in two parts, numbers in the first parIit
refPrring to paragraphs in the second part w'hen the more tee-
nical niatters are discussed.

The bookz 's written for English readers, and sliould be a
fair guide for such. The ehapters on " treatmeut abroad " dleals
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only w'itlh European. resorts and Egypt, ape. the whole of the
numerous chapters on home treatinel]t, verandalis, tents and
shutters. ventilation, heating and lighiting are -written fromi the

Englishi viewpoint. These should be entirely rewritten to be
useful for patients in- Canada.

Othier chapters leave mnueh to be desired. In that devoted to
body temiperature, though there is a good general discussion on
oral and rectal temperature, the normal mouth temperaiture is
not stated, aîîd the patient is left quite in tlie dark as.to norirl
limits. The iiistructions for disinfection of a roomn w'ith sulpi uir
and forinaldehyde are very carelessly given and are not reliab"I%.
Jn the disc-ussion of milkz as a cause of disease, pasteurization

is used as synonyînous with sterilization-a gross mistakze.
The sections on tuberculin, therapeutieally, miust be entirely

rew'ritten to be in any mneasure correct. For example. he says o f
Deny's tuberculin: "It is stateci that sinaller doses will cause
reaction than is the case with Kocli's T.A. The usuial initial dose
is 1 milligra-mme in afebrile cases. " Yet his diagnostic dose of
old tuberenlin is 1-5 miligramme, ineceased .to 1-2 milligramme.
The instructions for -use of B. E. are also V'ague.

The book lias inany good points, but ]nust bt, carefully re-
vised before it is a safe guide. Until this is donc. it is iiot a
book we can recommnend for Caainreaders.

J. IL1 E.

The Pract1ical MIed7iciine Serics. Comprising ten volumes on the
yea.r's progress in mneicine and surgery. Under the general
editorial charge Of GUSTA-VUS P. HEADJ 1M.D., Profez:7A,' of
Laryngology an Rhinology. Chicýago Post-Gaut eia
Sehool. Volume VIII. -Materia MUedica, and Therapeuties,
Preventive Medicine, Climatology. Edited by GEORGE F.
BUTLER, Pli.G.. MU.D.; HENRY B. FANVELL, A.B.. I\LD.; NoR.
%LIAN BRIDGE;, A .. M.D. Series 1909. Chicago: The Year
Book Publishers. -40 Dearborn Street. Price of flic series of

*ten volumnes, $10. Price of this volume separately, $1.50.

*Thc present volume. No. V7111., wvcll sustains the reputationi
of tib popular series. The articles are judiciously se)ectedl and
convewientiy -arrauged for Teference. TI-t booki is of the sl
size (348 pages). In the MaIiteria M\edica section, flic drugs and
other therapeutie agents are arrangred in alphabetic order.
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A considerable section is de(,voted to the dlilferelnt VacciCs,
scrotherapy andi X-ray treatmnent. Preventive lâedlieme andl

Clinatoogyare iv'clI represenited.
This series *NviIl be foitnd very useful. for refereuz-e. coveriflg

as it doos the whole fieldci f incdieal literature for the ycar.
J. J. W.

Aidls to MIicrosco pie Diagiiosis. (Bacterial and Parasitie Dis-
e;ases). Studfent 's Aid Series. By E. 13LAÀî ICQ,ýoX. jndn
Bailliere. Tindcall & Cox. 1909.

This handbooki ivili prob,-bIy serve the purpose for which it
lias beeni written: "to supply those preparing, for examinations
with ýa work for revision purposes of a convenicut size," etc., -as
the author states in the preface. It is concise, andc contairs a
great dleal of useful information succinctly compiled iii one hum-
d1red andl fifty pages. The grounid covered is indicatcd in. the
titie. The statement on -page 87 that "Post-typhoicl thromnbosis

mavbe 1)revefltecl by givingy cither citrie. acid or freshi lemionade,
N, hicbl preculitates the excess of limie saîts iii the blood and makes
it more fl-iid." is hardly 1ikely to find gyeneral. acceptance. 0On
the- whole, however. it is ain -,iliiirably prcparcd compend and
w~ill cloubtless be found verY useful for miany w'ho prefer a con-
cise andf convenient aid. J. G. P.

The Decemuber niimiber of the Amias of Srçey(Phita-
clelpilua). whichi conipletes the fiftieth. volume of that journal,
is w%ýorthyv of more than passing notice. It is a jnbilee numiber,
ancd. by its size andi the character of its contents, fltly marks
so imiportant an event in its history. The cosmnopolitan charac-
ter of the journal is seen froni the list of contributors. which
comprises the leaders in surgerv of England. Scotland, Peul-
mark, rirance, Italy, H~awaii, Cantadla aid flic United States.

Twenty-two articles forimn a mnmber of more than four hun-
dIrcd pages. The illustrations, somne of -%lchl are *colorcd, arc
profuise. mnaling a -volumne which mnerits the terni of ai jubilee
num11ber. Such. an. event iii the historýy of any mledlical, journal
is vworthy of nlote.


